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New Castle News I
MEMORIUM BUIJ.OCH TIMESbaseball games free of and Jamey Beasley Jame), Bees-
charge. ley did an excellent Job through­
out the season and tournament in
STATESBORO JUNIOR LEA· the pitching department. Jimmy
I (;UE TAKES SECOND PLACE WigginS and Wayne Howard were
I IN TOURNAMENT nlso outstunding on the mound:
I B71 Kilbort L. Milham.
Not to go unpraised is Phillip
'-I The Statesboro American Legi- Hodges the first sacker who haa11 V' on Post 90 -lunier League ten In pluyed very well all along, Other
I wound up its eeeeon by winning
etundcuta were Johnny Johnson
second place In the first district
lind Larmar Bagby at second,
tournnment I n Swainsboro
Hikie Scott at short, Bill Davis in
Stuteabcrc bent Portal, Lyons, lIj.{ht,
Ronnie Young In center,
nnd Svlvunia The 108s came on
Bind Evans and John Hart 88
Saturday August 5th to Swains- utility
men, nnd u very fine catch­
boro Statesboro's startmg catch-
er In thc person of Robert Mai­
m Robert Mallard, wex mjured III
lurd The people of Statesboro
thc first inning and numerous er-
and the player's parents can all
rors were given the credit Jot
be proud or the Statesboro Ameri­
Stutesbcro's 108s.
can Legion Post 90 Junior Lea-
The .lunior League team hnd
gue to_"_"' _
an rmpreaarve aeaaon'a record of THEY DO
\\ on!) und 10Ht 4 f.racUcally
tH'CI y Iliuyel 011 the team played Muny
movie magnutea, suys a
equally outMtandinR' the entire II
eport nrc now milhanaires For
auneon The leading hitters WCl e which, of COUn-IU, they should
wayne Howard, David Mmkovltz, thank their lucky slaTs.-Life.
MRS.D. D.ANDERSON
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Tbomp-
80n of Alma, Georgia, and Mrs
.1 M. Smith of Reidsville, spent­
the-day on Monday with their
mother, Mrs C M Thompson "lid
Mr and Mrs E C. Aklll8
Mr and Mrs Robert BO\\OIS
and family of Cnnrleston, South
Carohnn w ere zueata last week
end of Mr and MIS It F' Ander­
'on
Mrs Ben St ricktaud of Clnxtnn,
nnd Mrs Tro) Anderson of Valli
IUl, viaited Mr lind MIS Gordon
Anderson SUIICII�', uud attended
the Godbee-Snipes lIome Wedding
Sunduy afternoon
MIS Hulah GIIIIO\\ or Snvnn­
nuh, IS here \ ISltlng 1\ Iew dill'S
with Mr und Mrs W W AklllM
Mr und MIS Leon Anderson
were In August", on Thursday
und visited their damrhtet Mrs
Loren 11. 0 Crensey, MI Orensey
and fnmily
Mrs Delmas Hushlllg, .lr- CIIIIIC
home on Thursday nteht uftCl
"lsJtin� a Jew days \\ Ilh her mot­
her, Mrs J J Sheally lit Shellmun.
Georgtn
Mr and MIS Alcillc Hendllx
lind fllmll)' of Cluxton, spent Sun­
dny with Mr lind !\II!! Rnhcgh
Anderson
Those attended the POI bcs­
Nevils weddmg Sunday "fterl)OOIl
lit the First Methodist Chulch In
StAtesboro, \\erc Mr and MIS
Delmas Rushlllg, l\1r and MIS
Delmas Rushlllg, ,Jr, rtfr lind LITTLE OJ.YMPICS 1'0 BE
Mrs Sum Ne\ IlIe, Mrs Colon Ak- tlELI)
inS and Mr und Mrs .... ranklln Pillns \\ere rclcused thiS
\"eek
AkinS, Miss Norma and Hobert fOI the ulIlIlInl LIttle OlympICS
nushlng and others Duy Hlionsored by the Statcsboro
Mrs. Effie I"lemlng and son, :��c��II�lt::f.m�ep���t�:t T���d:� BABE HUTH TOURNAMENTBill Fleming or Augu.ta. Mr lind
Augu.t 17 nnd the probubie .tarl.
TO BE I'LAYED IN STATES.
�r�e� �e�11 ��OU;�;'lnc'��dNO�� inK time Will be a PM nORO ON 11th AND 12th
Carolina, � ho IS on tho tobacco fo:Hry yenr
at thiS time tho The Stutcsboro American Lea
market at Fitzgerald, spent the li'aar Roud Center
becomes clowd· glOn Pust 90 Babe Ruth will Wind
\\oek end here \\ith Mr. and !\IrK cd With tho (lnger young
track Its HellMon up by playing In the
Miles Moody and family. und fleJd stars
of Statesboro und first (lIstrlc1 tournament on Frl-
Mr and Mrs Leon Anderson �o�"��� fo�U�I�� :;Iotr�� c;l��:�: ��� ���h. ����:�:!r�:���ont���
�:�edD��.n��·d:�:!.wlth Mr nnd and the trophy gh'en to lhe high cord stands lUI one of the best
Rel.tive. "sitinR Mr and MTM. point
m.1I1 In each age group. cBonmbePilReduthinteanmlRhn!. ��o·nrs·eleTvehne
Willi d k
This year there will be rive divi-
.. n
�::: Mr. ::': r.t���n�ot::d w��_ slons arranged according to ages IInci lost only one game.
KniRht, MISS Judy William. and
Tho r'Rht year oids will make up The rt ..t game or the TOUR­
])111 Lanell of Atlanta, Mr Dnd
one group while the nine, ten. NAMENT Will be played on Fri-
•In. Olln Nesmith, and Ernest _el_"_vo_n_,_II_n_d_t_w_o_iv_o_y_ea_r_ol_d_s_w_i_1l day morning nL 10
o'clock when
Bule and daughters of NO\'lIa,
Statesboro will play Sylvania The
Mr and Mrs O. 0 Williams and Anderson. Sunday Mr. and Mrs.
second game will be between
family of Mettor, Mr. and Mrs.•�rio SOPI' and children
of SUVOII- S"ainsboro and Loulsvi11e Friday
Algla Ander!on, Mr. and Mn. C. nah were their spend the day
afternoon at three 0' clock. The
M Andenon and Lester Donald- KueRt
consolation Kame "ill be played
80n of Register, Mrs. Beasie Bird, Mrs. Frank Cramer lind
chilo Snturduy morning at ten and the
Mrs Ollie Akins and Mn. Fred dron, Frank, Holly and Jame�
o( champlonKhilJ f,tl\me will be play·
Lee of Stilson, Mrs. J. E. Ander- Atlanta are visitmg Mr und
Mra. cd Saturday afternoon at three 0'
son of Statesboro, Mrs. Edith "'loyd Nevils
clock
Terr)', Mn Hurbert Okeef and MrR. W. L Fountain, .Jr. or
All the citlo!� entealng the tour·
?tin Andne Holland and John of Sa\unnuh, spent Thursday of lust IllllUcnt Rrc cxpected to
be play·
Savannah week "Ith I\1r lind Mrs. Paul In", their
best m the season's
Mary Ann Ne\ II of Sylvsnlll Nevils
film Ie The Cities, again, arc
spent last ",euk here with her The NC\ lis PTA \\111 hold Its Statesbolo, Swainsboro,
Sylvania,
J.....rnndparents, l\tr and Mrs. Puul fllst mectlllK for thiS school year
and LoUisville Game timeR are
NeVil Thursday August 17, lit 400 0' F'll(h,y fit 10 A M.
and 3'00 P
M'IGary Sapl) of Suvannah, is clock III tho school hblary. Mrs. lind SutUlday ut 10 00 A.M. and
\'I!utmg 8wlllie With hl8 grand. ThoUlus Anderson, PreSident a
00 PM
}lllrent8, Mr und MI'8 Rcdle urges nil IlUrents to nttend
Heee Comee the p"rade I 1 hll II the eeene of the flnt element of the
p,.radCl on Frid,., of 1",1 week 10 cllma. die outdoor eventl for the
Tob"cco Markd FfUllVAI Snopped al the colon reached the center of
tflwn And In fronl of the rewlewin, Itand, a Imall part of the tremen.
c1,OUI crowd may be leen In the back,round One of the lar,el' crowd.
ewer ...emhled In St.te.boro. the ,••hve affair wa. con ••d.red euee...
•
ful wllh many lIoAtI, Queen And Prince.. entrie., marchin. hanill.,
military unlh and local hOrlemen All addln. to complete th. parade
I
rnnku 1111 the other foUl diVISIOn!!
An nftl!l noon full or excite­
ment \\ III he I.hsployed ns these
'�t.lI!1 of tumoll 0\\" purtlcillate
III sllch eVent!! liS tho 100 nnd 6U
)uld (hl3hcH, Ba�ebull Thro", ,
Chin-up!!, Brand nnd High Jumps,
lind severnl others
The dllllUX of the afternoon
\\ III be the uwurdlng of the rib­
bOilS for tho first Jive plnceK III
cllch c\ent III tluch diVISion Then
"Ill com(! the trophy for the high
pOint lUun In each diviSion.
SportsAtThe
Recreation
Center
POR THIS
ALL N.W
TRULY
PORTA.L.
SINOER" ZIGZAG MACHINE
-79110ONLY -
POll OUII
••AUTIPUL
.YOUNG BUDO.T
.TIIAIGHT .TITOH
MOD.L
w.......duatod ,on_ d...
and outch co....... ........,
_1l1a.lllovo.
LIMIT.D QUANTITY-ooo 'hom now .. IIOU.
SINGER SEWING CENTERS
HI>ADQUARTERS FOR ALL YOUR SEWING AND FLOOR CARE NEt:DS
_ (1.1... In phpn.lI>ool!, under DINGER "EWING MACHINE COMPANY)
SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.
26 EAST MAIN ST PHONE P04.2727
Nevils NewsIn loving memory of my dear
husband and daddy who passed
away thirteen years ago August
10, 1961
It seems IIk(! only yesterday
You smiled your very last
We cannot seem to reaUae
That thirteen years has passed.
A nd those who think of you today
Arc the ones who loved you best.
Wife and daughters
Thur••a,., Au.u•• to. t••t
Mr and Mrs. O. E. Nesmith.
)lr. and )Irs. Leroy Lee and
daughter of Savannah spent week
end with Mn. C. P. Davis and
her Sunday guest were Mr. and
Mrs. Robert L. Wilson .nd 80n
David of Columbia, South C.ro­
lina.
l\h and 1\o1rs. J. E Denmark
and son's of Savannah visited
Sunday With 1\Ir and Mrs Walter
Lanter
MISS Rumonla Nesmith of Tam.
pu, Florida is visitmg her parents
Mr and Mrs H. W. Nesmith.
!til s. John Barnes and son's of
Savannah spent week end with
1\11' and Mrs. H. W. Nesmith.
1\1r and Mrs. Charles Deal
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Churlte R Deal
�h. and Mrs. T. J. Saturday
spent Sundny as guest of Mr, and
Mrs Smith of Fort Stewart.
MRS. DONALD MARTIN
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Williams
and children of Cordele, Georgia
wei e guest Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. Ohs Martin and 1\1rs. Carrie
Williams.
Mr and lth s Mark Wilson and
daughter, Kuy have returned
home in Jueksonville, Plcrfda
ufter spending the summer With
Mrs. L C. Nesmith
1\11 e. Minnie DeLoach IS spend-
109 awhile With her sister Mrs.
L C. Nesmith
MIS. Hoyt Deloach. Jumes H.
Det.ooch, MIS. Eva Davis spent
Sunday With 1\1 I s L. C. Nesnuth
Mr and MIS 0 E Nesmith
\\ ere VHutlllg III Savannah Sutur­
day
1\Ir und Mrs Terrence Nesmith
of Savannah spent Sunday with
MODEL LAUNDRY
(Continued from Page 1)
befor e taking a position as
jewelr-y repairman in Claxton. In
19:�G 1\Ir Bowen came home again
to Georgia Teachers College until
1937 At that time he took over
the Model Laundry.
On this the twenty-fourth bit th­
day of the Model Laundry and
Dry Cleaners we would like to ex­
tend OUI heartiest congratulations
for 0 Job well done.
.Awr,. ,.11.
.,11, "" _,,'t .,.Itl
WHIM A CRISIS COMIS
..... ,..__ • preterlptlan flhI
............
DO YOU ..441••••R4 hi", • tI., ...
hi tI' the tH, ,...." ...... Ito ....
Cltr, p••rlhI hi • ..,.1..
h_ I.'
...., _oc.l, _I•• ,k.y Art �jf-
fie.I ' .u.
... or,.. .............. 1_1119
lilt HOW MANY ...11 e...._
......... hU__ ....
"'.""" .,,4 I" cl."
.... e".oc" .Hal ,....,...
.........,,' .. th_ c., ....
....1._.... 1.14 _ left
,,,, c"",,, _ .11 _
lIu,l f thl ...
c...14,,', ••It hi -"e ....
••••,,4 ,,' .111 ..... Ito ....
hi'... hi .. """ .._, ia
....'
•••• ,.._ ·t ....
.... ,.. .....
........... apIIeanI ....,
.......
O' COUISI NOT. LiII.I, 1'
_.."I Ih"II 41c.-
_ e......
...._ YOU'VI GOT NIIGHIOIS,
"'h' , .._ ...•Ith theI ..
.... i. ""R" IR...," IR ..,.1111 -
_R" .W. " ,.... _, .f , ,....
W.... th.i. OW" .h...I "."""
Ii Pays to Buy
where you Live
Th••• bu.ln••• establl.hm.nt. are genuinely Int.r••ted
In tho futuro of thl. community and In your w.Nar••
TRADEAT HOMEWHERE YOURMONEY BENEFITS YOUI
The College Phannacy Mocks Bakery A. B. McDougaldAMOCO-FlRm;!TONE DlSTRmUTOR
"WHERE THE CROWDS GO" "WE SPECIALIZE IN SPECIALTIES" RIde On the Best-rude on Flrartone
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
60 West Main Street Donaldson-Ramsey
<11
Belk's Dept. Store For Men
Store HENRY'S We Appreciate Your BusInessGRIFFON CLOTHES - DOBBS HATS
North Main Street FLORSHEIM SHOm;!
SHOP BENRY'S FIRST
Somer Insurance
Bulloch Home
Southem Auto Improvement Service
Agency Store
Fred T. LanIer. Jr.-George C. Bitt, Jr.
"ON THE sqUARE"
CALL US FOIt FREE ESTIMATES
Since 1888 WE APPRECIATE YOUR PA'AlONAGE
W. C.Akins&Son
And Invite You to c_ III to See UB Alfred Dorman Co.
Ql_
JoiJI8 With 0thBw ill ReadtIdiJqr You to
HAKUWAKK - BOU!!EWAU TRADE WITH YOUR LOCAL GROCER
SPORTING GOODS
30-32 Eat MaiD Street Rueben Rosenberg
Four Point Service Department Store
Station
Central Georgia
WEARING APPAREL AND SBOES FOR
YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD
THE ENTIRE FAMILY
An.ANTlC SERTlCB STATION
Bowen Furniture
Gas Corp. Model Laundry and
Where ServIce Is Our MOlt Importaat Dry Cleaners
Company
Product YOUR LOCAL !!AN1TONI!l
BUTANE-PROPANE DRY CLEANERS
QUALITY-COM.'ORT-tX:ONOMY
Favorite Shoe Store �Men's and Boys' Store SBOm;! FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY -
VAN HUSEN SHIRTS - STEVENS BATS East Main Street
STATESBORO'S
STYLE IIlART SUITS
LEADING DEPARTMENT STORE
iullot·-h (iTimt�
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY ... A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE,INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
ESTABLISHED 1892 STATFJSBORO. GA., THURSDAY,
AUGUST 17, 1961
Statesboro
Represented
At "Y" Meet
IGSC Ends
Statesboro Will be represented
at the State YMCA Summer Offi·
cer's Training Conference at
Rock Eagle Center, August 20-24,
hy the following lIy" Club offl ...
(Jet'S: Nan Simmons, Sharon
Stubbs, Brenda Scruggs, Manha
Waters. Ann Benver, Dottie Don­
uldson, TessIe Bryan, Mahaley
Tankfuley, Jean Nessmith, Beeky
Brauner, Marsha Cannon, Benny
Oennon, Phil Hodges, Hal Roach,
and Billy Bice
Some 876 Hi·Y and Tri·Hi·Y
leaden from 103 Georgia com­
munities are lilated to attend in
this year's meeting. the largest
ever held During the week the
young "Y" club officers will
participate in clusses taught by
the State YMC.A staff emphui.­
mg the principles of leadenhip
and outllnmg specific job re&pon­
HlbiltUes.
Other program highlights in­
lude mcsAges from Dr. T. Cecil
lIJers, Grace Methodist Church,
Atlanta; Reverend R. Crawley,
De..tur First Methodist Church,
Eurene Patterson, Editor, THE
ATLANTA CONSTITUTION,
and Richard D. Cooper, Intera­
tional (.ommlttee of YMCA's on
leave from India. A worship
drama "Here Are The Heroel"
written by Martha and Jerry
B..,..nt. of the State YMCA stoff,
Will be prelAnted by the Monroe
Y Club•.
Current officers who wt11 pre­
Side over thi8 year'a 8es810n are:
President B1I1 Franklin, Zebulon;
1st Vice-President, Judy Oster,
Bowdon; 2nd Vice - President,
Tommy Haulk. Monroe; Secretary
Manba Cannon, Statesboro; and
Ch.plain Jimmy WiI.on, Ameri·
cus.
PRIVATE DELOACH
Private Bobby R. DeLoach, 80n
of ltlr. and Mrs D. L. DeLoach.
of Route 6, Statesboro, Geor«la.
Is presently assigned to Company
B, 1 Bnttahon, 1 Training Regi­
ment or the U.S. Army Traininll
Center, Infantry, at Fort Jack·
IOn, South Oarolina where he is
undergoing eight weeks of Basic
Combat Training.
As a cHmax to this first phalle
or training, h. will march with
his battalion in a review before
the commandn. general of Fort
Jackson. This ceremony is wit­
neued by relativu and friends of
the trainees who attend the "open
house" held by each company on
graduation day.
Cong. Hagan To
Discuss Vet AI.
Ga. Oil
Forest
Fires On
Increase
Men To
Meet Soon
Debris burning \\ us by far the
biggest Single cause of fires which
burned approximately 44,242
ncres of Georgia forest In the
first haif of lUG! A.R. Shirley,
dlfector of the Georgia Forestry
CommiSSion, said today.
Of the total acreage burned,
ShIrley said, about 17.676 could
be attllbuted to the 2.1DO fires
I csultlRg' from debrLS burning. He
said records showed a totol of 6,
528 fires In the period from Jan.
I to June 30
Incendiary 0 I' deliberately set
fifes were second a. a major
headache for Georgia'. foresters
during the first half of the year,
Shirley said. There were 909 such
fifes In the half year period, de·
stroying 9,650 acres. Smokers
were btnmed for 843 fires de·
straying 6;124 acres
Othel causes listed by the
Fore.try CommiSSion dlfector m·
eluded hghtnlng, 125 fires; 1'011-
londs, 380; lumbering operations,
h3, pUlpwood operations, 82: re­
CI cntlonul uctIVlt1C�, :358, und
Inlscelluneous, 543
Geol KIO'S cnmpers hnd the low­
est flro stUI tllll.:' I eeord of nny of
the maJol cnllses covered In the
report. They \\ ere held responsI­
ble for 35 fllcs burning' O\CI 7,
(i!)2 acres.
Shirley UI ged oil Citizens to
take every precautIOn against
fll c \\ hi Ie In the woodl. Landown­
(!r;; should check With their county
forest r.lIlgcl s to determine whet­
hel the county option fll e low IS
In effect. before starting a con­
trolled fire.
The CommiSSion director said
nil pel !ions should check wit h
their lungel before setting debris
01 field fifes The ranger will ad­
vise whether the moisture condi­
tions and weather will permit
safe burning.
Was This YOU?
You have two lovely daughters
Itnd a devoted dachshund.
You entertained members of
your tamily from Savannah thiS
past Sunday. Your husband owns
lind operate� his busme3s here 111
Statesboro.
If the lady described above Will
call at the Times office she ",nil
be given two bckets to the picture
playing at the Georgia Theater.
After receiVing her tickets If
the lady WIll call at the Statesboro
Floral Shop sho WIll be gIVen a
lovely orchid With the comph·
Illenta of Bill Holloway, propnet-.
01
For a free hair styhng � call
Chl'lstinc's Beauty Shop for an
.Ippomtment
�me,lcG Sciiiii Tales Out
of School
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDEDTIIURSDA) AUGUST 17 19GI
Speaking of Books
Books from earl} tunes have been II c so rce
or really thorough knowledge ond II s s st II
Irue today And despite the craze at tele IS 011-
and the soap operas which fill the \ rower S 1 V
day - books are today still the safest surest
WR) to kno" ledge
A survey not too long ago showed that people
In var-ious sections of the country spend n VDf)
109 degree of their time reading books 1 he
people In the South for example spent less of
their ttme reading books than did people or any
other section
Some attribute this to the warmer climate and
the tendency of people to get outdoors 10 the
milder chmate and do morc than read But
whatever the reAsons and regardless of the
Hundreds of good people W II be kIlled on Ihe
hIghways of Ihe United Stites before the year
1961 ends
There seems to be httle public indignatIOn
over the slaughtcr The average automobile
driver acquainted With the natural hazards of
the road hesitates to Incite drastiC penalties
through the rear that some unaVOidable catast
rophe wIll land hIm In the hoose gow
There was a tllne when hIgh speeds were blarn
cd for most of the aCCidents but the years have
produced beller cars and beller hIghways What
would have been Criminal carelessness In the
Twenties and Thirties IS conSidered reasonably
sore In the Sixties and some years from now
the present hIgh speeds WIll be routIne
B, a.rnlu McC.II.r
co pensnrrons the South suffers when Its CUIZ
e s do of read books IS does any other section
of a cou tt r y or my people
A other depressing thought for the Intellect
unl s the I) pe of book 11I0St people read It
51 auld not Sl rprtse anyone Ior If IS the same
type of thing that the average movie goer pays
to sec It IS something heavily smeared With sex
C\ I 0 scandal
All of us should read more good books It
would be n good habit to form the routine of
reading one good book a month or a week­
r however often your dally Iofe allows In a short
tune the reading of these interesting educat
lonol and faseonallng books WIll pay great d,v,d
ends
LOOK WHO S BEEN PRO
MOTED - Dr Glaude Purcell
state superintendent of schools
has announced some promotions
and changes in his staff Allen C
Smith is assistant state super,"
tendent of schools He will be m
charge of all fiscal nffuirs for the
Department He has formerly
been director of the dlvietcn of
administration To succeed him
as director Dr Purcell promoted
Oscar Joiner of Statesboro who
has been area representath: e for
the Department aupervtstng
school matters In 20 counties
since 1042 Dr Purcell also added
Herschel Davis of Griffan to the
Surplus Commodities staff to help
With the Kennedy free foods pro
gr.m
GEOGRAPHY FROM A NEW
ANGLE-There are so many
school children in Georgia that
they would make a straight line
to Fort Worth Texas even If you
marched them along 4 feet apart
wIth I �20 children per mile The
white children would make a line
to Pittsburgh Pennsyh ama and
the Negro children would make
a line to Nash\ Ille Tennessee
These interesting figures were
given to me by Paul Wills direct­
or of our statistical services
HOW TO USE NEWSPAPER
IN THE CLASSROOM-Leo Alk
man Atlanta Constitution colu
mnist \Ii ho Is also director of com
munity services reminds me that
August 7 to 11 is the date of the
Newspaper in the Classroom
(A"••, )
course which the Atlanta news
===== *_10$1*10$1_"" =======1$$ I �nt���l�:t :.�r�Oerl:�ai� :::�'lt
tor Sylvan Meyer of the Gaine..
There arc certaro recognized crrmlnal acts In
connect on with the operatIOn or motor vehicles
however which will contmue to be condemned
DriVing an automobile under the Influence of
olcohol IS one of them It tS dangerous not only
to the drt\er but to all who use the htghways
It should be severely punIshed and yet tn many
ITlstances conVictIOns are hard to secure Bnd
punishment IS Bvolded
The drunks are publoc enemIes when operat
Ing automobIles and should be persuaded to �.======= =let others drove In peace It tS a crtme and should
be promutly punIshed as a crIme To do thIS WIll Who's Wheresave some lives duranK summer vacations and
throughout the rematnder of 1961
POLITICAL DEVILS
Freedom of the Press
die Times a former Nieman Fel
10\\ at Harvard on The Kelpon
slbllity of the PreIs t
YOU R E STANDING I N
THEIR LIGHT MAMMA-There
are parents In Georarla who are
furfoua because their children
vere not ready for college and
hav e had to take remedial work
The kids may ha\ e made A in high
school and then found out that
the A was all on piper and not
In their head. Thl. I. bad But It
IS true of only a few schools And
so uetimea those schools have low
st tndards because the community
does not demand hll'h onel_ ex
eept in winning teamlt If Mamma
gets mad with the teacher McaUlt
J.hnny dldn t make A she I. get
ting mad with the wronl' one
Whom sh.1I I talk to about my
child. low grad•• T' ..ked •
mamma of a principal Madam
I would Auggest that you talk to
your child aald the principal (I
have a better idea Mamma ought
to stand in front of the mirror
.nd talk to herself about It )
SILVER ANNIVERSARY_Su
pcrmtendent Bela Lancalter hid
on July 20 been with the La
Grange Cit} Schools for twenty
five years He has been superin
tendent there since 1940 He III
chairman of the trusteel of the
Georgia Education AlIIOclatlon
and headed the committee that
g.ve le.dershlp to the building of
the new '350 000 headquarters
that Georgia teachers nnanced at
107 Central Avenue 8 W
Atlanta He b also a Mercer
trustee and was awarded a Doc
tor of La\\ s del'l'ee by Mercer in
1958
free press
As long 8S the people of thIS country beloeve
that the press 10 fact IS free there tS no danger
whatever of the newspaper losmg theIr free 1dom If the publoc ever becomes convmced that
the newspapers of thts country are deltberately 1distorting the news misrepresenting orrlclals
or otherWISe usong thetr Journals ror selfIsh pur
poses there WIll be no need for them to clamor
about a free press
The general publoe wtll applaud any step tak
en to curb unbrtdled Itcense A decent code of
ethICS a sense of responSIbIlity and the eVIdence
of a deSIre to serve the publoe well WIll go to
wards preservong the freedom of the press
(By Glenn McCullough)
A n....n. Mil.. of Thrill.,
In the ed,tor al column and on the front pages
of newspapers and from the speakers plat
forms we constantly hear about the freedom
of the press
Newspaper edItors and publoshers are con
stantly seektng ways to safeguard the freedom
of the press There tS no reason for the search
to be prolonged or d,ff,cult for thts rtght IS
guaranteed under the Constttutlon of the Untted
States
Freedom of the press tS a rIght whtch cames
certaon defInIte responSlblltlles WIth tt All that
the newspapers of the natIon have to do, to prot
ect Rnd preserve the freedom of the press tS
to see to It that they vIgorously perform the
dutIes that the publoe has a rIght to expect or a
BACKWARD
LO OK •••
THIRTY YEARS AGO
'HO
,661:'
TEN YEARS AGO
TWENTY YEARS AGO
,•••y'. MEDITATI8." ..
The Wodd'. Moll WIdely UHd
DwaIIcon.I Guide
cepted the call 0 k N I
day afternoon With DeLores Ay
Church and Bible school olfi I enmar ews cock at Brookleteere and workers were elected as Rev and MI'S Reeves Hoylefonaws C h u r e h Treasurer \\ ere Sunday dinner guests of Mr
VirgIl McElveen Clerk John C IIRS H H ZETTEROWER und Mrs Arthur Neubern
Proctor assistant {J)erk Mrs F -- I MISS Sandin McDonald spent
\v Hughes Planillt Mrs John C Mrs J H Ginn Visited
lel8t1VCSlsundUY
as guest of Misses De
Proctor assistant pianist Mrs iBn bSbava"dnaFh dd,Ullng the week I orcs nnd Janie WilliamsM S Brannen Chorister Ronald 0 y nn re (y Gmn who spent
D h h S hiS the past week With her eccom
MISS DeLores WIl1Iams uRSisted
ommy 0 ure e 00 uper panic I hCI Mrs WaIte I Royal In chnj eromnglntcndent M S Brannen AI the Intel mediates of IInrvtl1e
slatant superintendent Wendell Miss Amelia Waters spent Man Oh I ch 0 picnic to Griffin Luke
Lee Treasurer Mrs Lamar Ne lit Guyton 'Phuradny
Sn Ith Pianist Miss Barbara Mr and Mrs Judson Salter 111 Vhgll nnd Chnrles Hendley of
Kennedy Aulstant pianist Miss Opelika Alabama Pennaacola Fla viaite I Mr nnd
Gmny McEheen Teachers of Mr and Mrs Leeward Hanna MIS Gordon Hendley durtng the
A lult Class Ed L Wynn Auis fond of \\ oodbme were weekend week Having been called here on
ant Mrs John C Proctor Teach guests of Mr and Mrs H G Par account of the death of their
er of Young People Mrs Felix rish Sr grandmother Mrs J Hen lIey
Parj-ish Assistant Mrs F W Wednesday night August 9 Guests of Mr nnd Mrs R P
Hughes Mr and Mrs Jim McCormick en Miller durmg the week WClC Mr
Teacher of Intermediates Mrs tertah ed with an out door supper nnd Mrs B M Cartel Mrl'\ Alice
Burney McElveen assistant Mrs party an honor of the birthday of l'.hller Mr Heyward Miller and
John Kennedy their daughter Miss 'Gail Mceor sO�lrJ.ealndof .Jlnr.cksoMnlvC'hll.eel FWlorl,l.d.anmlck Han e Demonstration Agent J1 "Tencher of Juniors Mrs Wen of Effingham County have returne I to then home 10dell Lee aSllistant Mrs Georce The tab1e on the lawn was Gamesville Georgrn
Daniel Teacher of Primaries lovely centered "ith a beautiful Mr an I Mrs Fred Hammond
Mra M S Brannen assistant, Mn pink and white cake have 1 eturned to their home in
Jim McCormick Teacher of Be The menu consisted of grilled ConyelS G I ufter vllnt With her
gil ncr Mrs Ed L Wynn aasist han bUlgers buns rolls buttel ,)olents Mr md MIS R P MiliCI
ant Mrs Alarvin Lowe beons corn on the cob vegetable They vHutcd Jeykoll hland while
The members of the First Bap- salad french fries aasorted pick here
t 8t ChUrch of Brooklet plan to les doughnuts homemade ice Mrs P B Biuni en has let.urn
celobrnte the third annlvenary In cream cake and iced tea cd to her home 10 Statesboro after
the I ew church buUding Sunday 'trhe guests included Mr and spendmJC se\ el al weeks here at her
A gUilt 20 Special programs are Mrs Paul Whitman and Paul home While here she
had as
bClng arr.nged for the occasion Nell MI and Mn Harry Hart guests
1\11 s M J Pennington and
Gools for the day are as follows Gene and Paul Hart Mr and Mrs family
of Savllnnah Mrs Chllrlle
Sunday School Attendance 17& Ernie Boean and Eugonia Bonn
Denmal k of Hapeville Gn nnd
\Trainlnl' Union 76 IIr and Mrs Ralph Zelghler all �:ra:�d Mrs Claude Mathews ofOrferlnl' for the d.y U 000 .f Effingham County Henhe' Mr and Mrs Emory Del....chAll frlendll of the church are Paulk of Statesboro Miu Joan and family visited I elotlves at I
couples viSited relatives at Port mVlted to attend these services McCormick Mr nnd Mrs Jack Savannah Beach Sun loyWentworth Sylvama and Jack The Rev Kent L Gillenwater is Sanders and Miss Lilm Sanders of &lr and Mrs Douglas DeLoach
son South Carohna the paAtor Sn\ annah of Columbia S C Rnd Mr and
Mrs Glenn Tatum of Richland Mrs J H Griffeth has return The honoree received lovel) Mrs Richald DeLoRch nnd little ... W MAIN ST PHONE 4-IU7 GA
Georgia \ lsi ted Mrs Hamp Smith
I ie�d�rrioimiaifoiuiriwieeiki·ivlisilt�W�lt�h�re�n�,o�n�biinnic�e�.ir�ro�m�tihe�giu�cs�tsil�·�o�nioiriSi·ivi·ininaihiBieiaieihivlisiltied��=:ii����iiii������iiiiiiiiilast \\ oek Mrs Tatum IS theformol Mis. Henrleta McDaniel '936 - 25 ANNIVERSARY - 'H' '936 • 25 ANNIVERSARY - 'H'of Brooklet
MIS W D Lee and Mra RP
Mikell attended the I n d I a n
SPI nJ,!s Oamp meetmg near Flo
ville last" oek end
Mrs DaVid Jimmerson and chll
Iren JaRlce Julia and David of
Gllffll Ble viSiting her parents
Mr I nd Mrs J L Durden
\\ alter Dumel has returned
from Damson \ here he spent t\\ 0
\\ cek!4 With hiS grandparents 1\11
I nd 1\11 s George Damel
Bobby Dollut hilS recently spent
t\O \\ceks \Ith Mr and Mrs H B
Dolin JI at Bloo mngdalc
Mrs Willis W Ihams Ronnie
I C lig Will urns of Columbus
Georg e spent last \\eck WIth her
pure ts MI nd MIS W L Beus
loy
The men bel s oC the n ght
cllcle of the W S C S of the Met­
hodist Ohurch met Monday RIght
at the home of Mrs John C ..
CIO ley After the program or It
r lOged by AIr::. 0 B HendriX the ..
hostess scr cd dainty refresh •
me;�: members of the Primitive a­
Baptist Church observed Family
iNight rn the church annex Thursday night After the inspirationalsUI,per \as ser\edWednesday afternoon the n em
ber� and friends of the Methodist iSu do� School enjoyed a picniC Z
�Iro� �U!��: �nHi�t��b��: Recrea C
Mrs H B Dollar md 80ns Bob 1ft
by nnd D ck e Ie sper d ng thiS N
\'cek It the ou laIns of North I
------------ (co g I \Vh 10 tl ey a e away_Mrs Doll It v 11 VISit n college.,
oon ate M s Jake POI ter of lit
C nel II. whon she has not seen �
n17yers
1\1 3 Ruy and Sun merlyn and
SOT Jrn of DCCI tur VISited her
sister Mrs J H Hmton last week
en I
S R Kennedy IS n pat e t at
Memor 01 Hoslltul Snvannah fol
10\ II1g an operatol 1\1 ra Kennedy
S 1t the hospital Ith him
Mr and Mrs H S Brannen
spent last week end at Jekyll 15
lands
Mrs W D Lee Mrs J L Min
Ick MIS Jerry MID ck and child
ren MitZI and Landy spent Tues ...
day in Savannah •
Miss Dor sParr sh and MIss.
Jimmie Lon Will ams returned'"
Tuesday from Athens where the I
attended Summer School at the ,.
UniverSity of Georgia •
'l1uesday night Mrs Hoke S
I:;at�:e����ee�\��d ::eh:e�:�:s
!:
During the evening the hostess
served a salad course
Mrs Joe Ingram entertained Z
the members of the Canasta Club Z
at her lovely new home last Wcd C
csday RIght A sweet course was 1ft
erved by the hostess N
Wednesday afternoon t h t;
men bers of the Brotherhood Club
of the Prlmltl\ e Baptist Church �cntertnmed Ii Ith a piCRIC for ••
their famlhes at the Steel Dr dge ...
neOl Guyton Lama Nessmlth IS
I es dent of the club Latel n the
even ng the men prepared and
served a delectable supper to
their wives and ch Idren
Tuesday night the men bers of
Mrs Kent L G Ilen\\utel S Sun
day School class of the First Bop
tlSt Church entertamed With a
socml at the home of Mrs Dollie
Ruth Harn In honor of Mrs
Grady Ho" ard Those present
were the hono ee Mrs Gillen
water Mrs James Lanier Mrs
John Thaxton Mrs Sam Hendrix
and Mrs Ham The members of
the class presented to the honoree
a lovely gift Damty refreshments
were servt!d during the evenmg
At a recent conference held at
the Brooklet Primitive Baptist
Church Elder George Daniel was
unanimously called to serve the
church as pastor for the next as
sociational year Elder Daniel ae
Mrs C C DeLoach and Bill durmg
the week
Mr Jim Hagin of Jacksonvllle
F la IS vlAlting Mr and Mrs. James
Denmark Mrs J A Denmark and
other I elatives here
Mr and Mrs W W JoneB spent
tho week end With relatives In
Atlnnta Ga
1\11 and Mrs Gloyee Martin and
ehildi en and Mr ar d Mrs Jack
Brannen spent 11 few days last
week nt Daytona Beach in Flo
1\1 Hugh Tarte nnd Dianne and
his I u-enta Mr nnd Mrs Tarte
vlalte I Mr und Mrs C A Zetter
ower Sunday afternoon
MI e Eunice Modeling has re
turned to Jacksonville Fin hay
mg been called here on the account
of the death of her mother Mrs
J Hendley
Mr and Mrs Tommy Simmons
have moved mto their new home
which hns recently been ccmplet
ed
Mr and Mrs Harold Zetterow
er h d us Sun IRY linner guests
1\11 nnd Mrs Bill ZeUerower nnd
BULLOCH TIMES
Linda Mr and Mrs Franldin
Zetterower and Mr and Mn Wm
Cromley an I children of Brooldet
Mr and 1\hs Robert Miller and
daughters have returned to their
home In Miami Fla after a vuit
with Mr and Mrs W W Jones
Mr und MIS H H Zetterower
and other rei t vee here
1\1 on I Mrs Sin ten Lanier had
as Sunday dinner J.:uests Mr and
Mrs R L Roberta and family
Pltr nnd Mrs Thomas Waters Mn
Cntherme Lamer and children
D nald "oodward spent Fnday
night with Raymond Waters
Mr and Mrs Ernest NeSmith
VISited relatives In Savannah Sun
duy
Billie Blntner VISited Ameha
WRterR lUI 109 th week
FIRST FEDERAL CELEBBPTES
To be given away during August
1st Prize • •• $100 Savings Account
2nd Prize • • • $25 Savings Account
NEW GEORGIA FFA OFFlCBRS-The eight "0. Georgia .fflco.. of the Futuro Fannero of
America cather around the pmldent I podium after their election recentl, at the State Conven
Uon of the Georgia Allaciation held at the State FFA FHA Camp near Covington The officers
will sorve durlnl' 1961 82 Tho, are left to rll'ht D.n.ld Shirah .f Camilla Morgan C.ntrell .f
EIlUay Danny Brett of Wadley Don Mahaff.y.f Blalnvllle R.bert Pare .f H.boken Rufus
Cantrell of Tayl.rsville Earl Cheek Jr of Perry .nd Bud Wiley Jr .f Eutan.nee P.......
,realdent Rufus Cantrell .. _..1&17, ODd the .thor .IX are vice preoldeDIa of the Georgia FFA
-Spedal FFA Photo
Brooklet News
From B ..II.ch Tim.. A... 16
1151
One man \\81\ Instantly killed
lDd six oUters badly injured Sun
day afternoon m a craab on Route
301 near Glenl ville
Tuma W8S a passenger in the
Bulloch auto 08 were Mr and Mra
Mamre. The Loyell car tur.ned
,v.r when It hit a ditch but Mr
I nd lin Loven ....ped Injury
Thr.ugh laot night (Wedne.
t�a�� r :: tS:�s:��o 12 ::�a��: Fr•• 0..11... Tim•• A..... 13
pounds of tobacco which Is t\\:o
1.31
Inel a half mllhon pounds more 1I0mer Porker enters race for
thaD was sold at the same perlod con�re88 after having twice de
lut year During the flnt twen dared his II tention not to run
ty days of sale this year the mark lIerbert Deal govern ent field
et here has paid out o.er ,6 SOD ugent lrom the fart nnd seed
000 which Is a million more than loun office In Washington has
for the first t\\enty dRYS m 1950 been as!Jlgned to Statesboro head
Place your cotton In the loan luarhn s
thu faU some 260 Bulloch Coun Statesboro tobacco I Irket held
ty cotton growers urged at a mass r �l1k above eight others n Geor
neeting here Monday night The � a last \\ eek In volume and
loan rate for 11'50 is slightly less above sovun In pnce total poun I
than the actual spots will bring uge 247286 at ,574 per pound
on the market giving the I'f'Owers Joh ny Kelley 15 year-old son
everything to gain and nothing of Mrs L L Kelley \\RS dro\\ ned
to lose by putt ng It m the loan \\ hlle 10 sWlmn Ing at the S J
thiS year Williams tanding all the Ogeechee
A stubboll fire destroyed the river tast Wednesday afternoon
two n Ills and dry kiln the F ,\ Children of Mr and Mrs DB
Darb) Lun ber Company here Turner honored their parents FIFl'Y YEARS AGO
early last Thursday afternoon \\11th a surprise dinner at the From B.lloch Th.... Au•••t 16
The damage �as estimated at Jaeckel Hotel Mon lay evemng 10 19lt
$100000 celebration of their thlrtY-8\:cnth Oharles A 'Vaters aged 40
weddiq .nnlversary died at his home three miles north
S • m Franklin S Chevrolet of Statesboro typhoid fever was
stolen three \\ oeks ago \\as re son of T A Watel'8
• ,om B ..lloch T.... A_. 14 covered at Forsyth three negroes Mr and MrR W Wilson and
IMI were brought to Jail here charged Mr and Mrs J \V Johnston have
S H Sherman retugned as 8Up with the theft car had beel returned from a ten days outing'
ermtendent of Statesboro High dnven! 000 miles durmg the two at Indian Springs
School to accept same position Ih \\eeks since. Its. dlsa.PP,earance Dr B B Jones and FaganDublin Franklin Metter busmess men
TobRcco poundage handled on FORTY YEARS AGO passed through Statesboro en
local arket list week was 607 10ute to Atlanto Dr Jones went
636 I nd the a\erage pnces Is Fro. ••llech Tim•• Au....t t2 to buy on automobile
g ven \S $2199 per 100 pounds I.Zt Ocie M Wilson and MISS llOu
Wade C Hodges well known A C Dunlap colored paator of Ise DeBrosse \\ere married last
Bulloch county farn er \\as yes one of the local churches IS plan e\enmg at the home of tho bride s
terda) announced from Athens ning to take two months scouting parents Mr nnd Mrs G W De
as one of Georgia s SIX master to Africa during the comtng Win Brosse Re\ T J Cobb offlclat
bm_ � �
little Stn Food Store opened The fnnnly of Judge S Tox digest fOI 1911 sho\\s
last" eek end Ii Ith two days of Moore spending the summer at total taxable valunt on of $6422
sensat onal PI ces L B Taylor Tybee Rustarncd the loss of aU 082-gam of $820 'J36 over last
mnager at d Perr) Kennedy the r household and personal) eRr decrease 11 dogs returned
narket manager
I
goods by destructlol of their cot for tnX'Rtlo 365--onc lor everyVi th diSCO tmuance of morn ng LuJ,:e b) fire last week day In the year
I ussenger servlCC over the Cent- Far ers of Bulloch County L ghtnrng last week killed mule
al of Geo g 8 Railway between
I
\\ II meet Friday aftell100n I n belong ngo to Joe Branan near
Augusta 11 d Savannah mornmg StaLesboro to organize I,arketmg Clito Mr Bran In \\ IS stunned
) atl fl0m Stat.esboro to Savannah systel1 for the forthcomll1g crop
I
and tht ught to be dead for
h s been d scontlnued I C S Barrett, plesldent of the nwhlle same afternoon destroyedUpon res gnat on of J B E\C NatIonal Formels UnIon VIII be les dence of J B Kitchn gs nearrett as member of the city coun I resent Portal
Drunk Drivers Dangerous
Morris \\ as elected to the
\ cane) by the council reslgnn
tlOIl of Glenn Bland as city clerk
was acccl,ted effective October
1 rst
C 1\1 Dcstlor Mias Jane Fran
stlth md Miss Mamie Veasey
n embers of tho Teachers College
faculty \\ ere released upon dlrec
tion of Dr A M Gates who as
sumed charge last week to suc
cecd Dr M S Plttn.n
Two talented Defeated politiCians feel the have added new phrases to our
you n.g ladles day after election ttke the Judge language blown up the founda
have returned to did who attended a revival at the tons of the t\\ 0 parties swapped
Statesboro after chul ch of hie choice At the close and traded positions on the 18
spending • large of a movinl' sermon the evange sues destroyed f.ith of mUlioos
part of the i r lIat called on his audience to re of people made mountams out of
summer in cui pent confeu your sins Amen mole hills and cheated honesty of
ttvating their tal chanted the congregation with the ib meaning leaving only two un
entll Judge s vOice a little louder than disturb ..d \\ords Democrats and
MillS Mahaley the others From down near the Republicans when any honest per
Tankersley r e front a woman rose and with son knew they both wear the
turned Saturda.y AUg\l8t 6 from tlembllng vOice said I am a sin stripes of the same cloth cut
Northwestern University In E.an ner a bad sinoer And proceeded from the lame pattern doused In
ston Ilhnols where she attended to confesll her sins to involve the same dye The multitude <of rivers creeks
the National High School In others present They have denied the power of
and sounds-wo\en mto the vast
stltute of Drama
Another covenant conceived in the people to govern themselves
estuarine marshes between bar
While at the Institute Mubalcy evil nODrlshed With an off brand they do not believe the masses
rier coastal islands and the Gear
walked away With every honor of protesting love had been brok have any rights except to sheep
gla mainland offer n thousand
with the poss ble exception of the en the cat was out of the balr, like follow the leaders denied
mtles of variety and thrills in salt­
Academ" AWl rd She took the and for the first time a certain the people to think for them
water fishing
lead role in 11 eomedy Denny pohtlcian found out that everyone selves Their theme song is
To the salt\\atcr fish addict
and the \\ tches and did such knew what he \\as The time will Don t ask why Just believe us whether in the sounds or deep
a marvelous Job she \\&S givcn the come some day when they will
ahut your eyes it IS the other sea ureal chillenge a\liaits And
highest award for acting and "as not tell the voters to come to party that IS full of devils we
to the newcomer to the snit alr­
Ilade an honury member of the see me or I will see you in
.iII cast them out No man IS "ell it s more thnn a challenge
Many of you are \\orkmg this Mask BI d Gu\el Club heaven when they \vould not be
smart enough to caUse a snow nor It IS a new lease on hfe
summer Home for the first time Other than starring in the play caught on the street corner with stop one yet there .re some \\ho 'l'he Georgia coast Will prOVIde
Rnd the tllne Is npproach.ng for Mahaley put In 114 hours In 'he the bribed voter woull freeze our brains 10 a deep even the unlllitrated With at leBst
you to leave your jobs nnd go costume shop For her talent 111 freeze of ignorance Such conduct one good tackle buster and If
back to school Let me urge you the field of costume design she
Education has made us a hop IS a 11\ IIlg certlflcate from the the excitement can be controlled
not to let the extra spending received the Row Peterson aw lrd pier
nation sCience eased the school of politics that all IS not perhaps several
loney you have eurnod this sum wnlch IS the highest award gt\ en �a:cor�::;d I;:�� :;�h:ol!�f:e:�ee true When the Lord showed hiS The man sized game speciesmer tt..mpt you rrnd caUSe you to f01 stngecrnn servant the rambow of pro I e are abundant along the Georgia
sell your future lor a mess of pot In her 5J are time Mahaley rc
No politICal power ever flourished he said nothmg about pohtlc:nss CODSt Therc are no Ihnlts to the
tage Complete rMlr education poriA she utten led the play Gy
on a foundation of truth no polt Any doctrme 01 platform clothed size and \ arlety of fish that may
Old you klow th lt n t"llIcal psy made a trip to tho PolYlle
tical leader of prominence ever in words that 0\ aids slmphcity be caught. The Georgin Game and
high school Krudaate will earn Klan Room nnd even Visited With held on to his l\word of power eX and Will not bear I",estlgation Is Fish CommiSSion cstimates there
$60000 n ore dUTlng his adult Eve AI den cept through prejudice or fear not a fit tenant for the mmd of I re some 20 species from the
eallling yoors tlian an eighth It sounds as if Mahaley had a
The fear of the opposite party honest people smallel fish which can be taken
grade grnduate and $30000 wonderful time und she certamly �:u:forl�nt!eebaUchery \\hether Unless and unit people act as on a pole and line right on up to
n ore than a high suhool drop-out? gave her flo 1 eto\\ n reason to be their own attorney at the Court an endurance test size weighing
A collegO' graduate Will earn $100 proud of .her 'l\here IS one thmg In favor of of reason and quit linng upon the se\eral hundred pounds
000 n are than a hi_h school «rad Another young lady who com politics whether the candidate fears 80 shrewdly fed to them by Among the favorite and most
uate bmed busmess With pleasure this is successful or not It IS good ex the dishonest their status as sought after game fish along the
It IS a well known fact that summer was K Ithy MorriS Kathy erclse for the fat rasnls who sit slaves for tax. paytng purposes coast are the tarpon striped bass
there IIJ • steady decrease i. the spent SIX \\eeks ut Transyl.ama in cool comdon for four years "111 never be changed Almost n shad Jack crevalle mackerel cob
rrumbur of jobs reqUiring little MUSIC Cnmp 1n Brevard North grow fat and ImperiI their health hundred years ago the shackles of la and bluefish-and out In the
-- Garohna OUllnlt hel stay at camp
It IS Just like a fellow trymg to Iron were broken on an anvil of deep water sailfish barr.cuda
Charlie Johnson colore I em Kathy spent m, I y houI'S praebc chm the p&le he may not succeed nght and a minority race were amber jack and albacore which .......ployee of Warnock Brolhen drug 109 and perfecting the art of but he gets a good deal of exer lreed from the lash and yet to natives call the httle tuna .,. ___store entered pieRS to two char prnn:o She had such a marvelous clse He wiD soon learn that pay day a whole nation wears golden The time of year and tIde are -; nc "'"" lOOM. NAStMU.I. m.ssa
ges of stealing nnd selling llbohol tm e thllt she his alreudy flied mg tithes to the local political handcuffs locked to the chams of Important factors to conSider In THURSDAYand received flnewof $40 In each her application for next summer boss and praymg 10 public once the tax ga\berer Man has never planmng a salt water fishing trip
AUGUST 17
case In the city court Tuesday Nat llle Parnsh left last week each year 18 not enough been Rt a loss for Gods and has Tackle Wilt depend on the taste Re.d Pro••rb. 12 1723; Johnafternoon arrest "liS 11 n Ie by en I to spend a fe \ dr ys In Ohar A hundred pounds of political worshiped from fire to the stars oC the fisherman and the size of
Policeman L 0 Suarboro leston South Cnrol lln and must palaver once successful Immedi but today we are prostrate before trophy h� seeks Spinnmg tAckle 13 1 11D Percy Avel tt n"turl ed hn e loclded to live there per ntely becomes 0 quart m his own golden Images whose ears are heaVier than overage IS popular Thou shalt not bonr false w tT esday afternoon f om Atlanta 1 Inently Her n other reports estimation The ego of a small deuf to the Wrhlspered words af For the big ones regular deep ness agall fit thy nCighbour (Ex\here he had the thrtn ollosmg Uat Natul e sent word home by size vote gettel can become anflat love that hope has so long tried to sea rigs are a must In the mlets Ius 20 16)Rnd reeo\ ern go h s h gh prIced her Sister l'1al th Rnwls Park ed When he may influence a say Mental serfs do not strike a slip cork with lead In varying Travel ng thlough the maul
Cn tiltac wh Ie 111 bl e City for a that she \\as ha\lOr too mueh fUn dozen votes the ego adds two blows for liberty camp followers amounts will \\ork best
ta ns from 0 falm vhere we had
fe\\ da,s car wns found �IX miles to come home zeros to their ,alue and he pro are never participants In the This Is the time of year when had some some days of vacatIOn
from pi Ice of ItS d sappearance claims 1200 We do not know battle for eXlltence Unless you the special eqUipment you It need
\e gnve an eldelly lady a ride
and was str I ped of every remov ed.ucutlon and training In the what inventions .re in the brain bare your heart to the storms you If you \e never tried flshmg In
She \\as gOing to u lehglous meet-
able part past these" ere the jobs .bsorb-- of one of them but the scientist Will dlc an the calm of Ignorance saltwater you ro mlssmg a thnll mg Durang the few manutes she
�:� th;ofn;a!:!!k:r�mte:t o!oJ�ye !��t :::�e�:d·lte��:��le:� �:��d �===========II fortunes of time Exercise cautton ;�St ��ct��a:a:er;em�:�:IJ.:r::��
many of them have disappeared take the faMe generated thereby Thoughts Of An
In your business affairs for the was willing to use her tongue
and as our technological age ad and blow the promises of a thou
world IS full of trickery But let She wanted to know fron
vances more and more of them sand of the egotists Into the bay Oldster
thiS not bhnd you to "hat virtue \\ here we had come 1 mentlOne I
Will have ceased to be available of Bengol
there is many persons strive for the name of the farmer Oh
In the 1960 s there \\111 he 140 Some yean ago the famous
high ideals and everywhere hfe she said he IS qUite a man-lin
IS full of heroism bl
�:�O�o�:;Sy��rn;V;��p��OW��h!�� :::a.:e!:,lni:fT;:.�n;:��ef:�U::� lay 1\IAUDE BRANNEN Be yourself EspeCially do not h;:1
e to say anythmg evil about
a hIgh school diploma getting question of whether or not man
feign affectton Neither be cym Then she talked about other
and holdrng a rewarding job will decended from the lower animals D•••••r••• N....... D••ln.
cal nbout love for m the face of people I am sure they all were
be difficult Darrow the brilli.nt .postH: of
all aridity and disenchantment It smnerR though some were Christ
The Georgia State Employment the day pummeled Bryan the
I am quoting from )fax Ehr IS as perenntal 03 the grass lans nnd come non Christians She
SerVice has been able to assist famous orator and three times
mann 'FhlS piece means much to Take kindly the counsel of the did bear witness-even false Wit
�:�� f:� ��� �:;:!:In��� ;mePhl.opYe f:::�:t�::s�i;:: !:!:i�lde�:: :ymith :�ed !t h;::ws r:�doltnmea�ithtl:�� r�:N�IR::�e��I!�h surrendenng ;::i�l�i��t .::�yf::seth�':'tn�:se�that these Jobs \Ii III not Influence pathetic Judp stopped him new readmg urture strength of Spirit to even agamst non Chrlstianll
h�u ::e::�do�� o:s:�s�o��aW,ne,wiexltl �ak:n o:u:t::! !:��hh:r:ece�� the Gh°':tl:.cld!�:��'!n�-:b��lsew��� ��;I�oY��t l�is��:!e�O�::!�frt:t� sml t�ms::��e \����II�:db���t ;:I�:... peace there may be 10 sdence As dark Imagimngs Many fears are t tsummer and after you graduate Iy been through political cam far as possible WIthout surrp.nd born of fatigue and loneliness es Imony and do not keep to theand Jam the permanent labor p8lgRS could but wonder if there er be on good terms With all per Bey d h I truth Let us be careful when weforce was not some good argument in on l\ Woe some dlSCIP talk-keep to truth and be "'over
You owe It to youn;elves and Darrow s SIde after being tempt-
sons Speak your truth quietly hne be gentle with yourst: f You ned by love
e-
to your country to return to ed by poisoned promIses bemg
and clearly and Itsten to others are a child of the universe 10 less PRAYER Dear Father help
school thiS faU and to stay In growled at by two le-ed hyenas
el en to the dull and Ignorant than the trees and the stars you us to be more careful when \\ e
school until you have gra.uated and hanng their thr�:ts cut by
they too have their story have a right to be here And whet- talk and brmg our witness Letu AVOid loud nnd aggressl\ c pel her or not It IS clear tothers who at times had professed sons they are vexatiOUS to the d bt th
a you no us never hurt people by telling
fnendship
ou e unl\ erse IS unfoldang thangs \\.blch are not true May
Our County has lost someth,n'"
spirit If you compare yourself as It should Therefore be at all we say nnd do 10 life express
the most \alued g ft ever besto; �el:\�th��n yo�o�a�\\b:;:m�h:�e peace vlth God And whatever that love which was revealed In
ed on a people by a cIV1hzatlon a w II be grenter and lesser persons i�ur
labors and aspirations In Jesus the truth and the love by
thousand .. ears old the right to
e nOIsy confus on of hfe keep which \\e hve In HIS blessed
think for �nes self to reason on ����;nOt�r::I�eI1E:�O:o::�an:Chl �e:c: :; y���d�:� ��h :�!k�t� name we pray Amenthe facts Nattonal leaders have Keep mterested m your 0 w n dreams It IS still a beautiful THOUGHT FOR THE DAYlaid cla1m to all the braIns and career however humble It IS a \\ orld Be cheerful Strive to be The tongue can be used formtelhgence In eXIstence they real possession In the changlog hoppy ���: fO:r f;:o�VII Let me use It
_____""' al""'1 surf castmg is good for big chaR
T /" Th
ne'l bass from sandbars in the
rave mg ru mouth of the lounds The fllh WIllrun pretty big In the 5 to 20
Georg/·o p.und range and now and then awhopper of 50 pounds
___U&L&.....__............_..__1Ii__ , This also is a good time of year
to catch sheepshead drum noun
der croaker and eddyfish And
now trolling i8 good for tarpon
jack crevalle and spani.h macke
rei There are frequent catches of
tarpon during the warm months
In the rivers and streams inland
from the marshes
Generally speaking par t y
boats ro\\ boats and outboards
are a\ nllable all along the coast
at reasonable costs with about all
Why not give It a try? It provides
an excellent excuse to I'et nway
from the heat and routine Be
Sides good fishing you II find
tYPical Southern hOApltality
\\ hether you come to St Marys
Bruns\\: ick Shellman Bluff or
Savannah
Your neighborhood service
station dealer WIll assist you 10
selectmg the best route to thiS
flshern an s paradise
IIRS JOHN A ROBERTSON
Mr and Mrs \V D Bennett of
Atlanta VISited Mr and Mrs H S
Brannen last \\ eek
Lieut Col Robert F Brmson
Mrs Brinson Bobby Brinson Jr
and Miss Betty Brinson of Mobile
Alaba 1 a Ie spcndlng t" a weeks
\\ ith Mrs Brinson s parents Mr
and MIS J L DUlden Lleut Col
Brmso has SCI ved t\\ enty years
In tI e U S SCI vice ,n 1 is now
at the head of the PlanR and
1\1 'ge ent 01 IS on of Supplies
at i\lobhe Alaban R He IS tho son
of 1\{I I d Mrs Hl gh BllI1son of
POI t 8t Jo Flo fo merly of
Blooklet
Mrs S I Hardn an and Miss
Sally Hardman of Covington
Mr and Mrs Foy Wilson and
Mrs R J Bro\\ n of Statesboro
Mrs Carolme Lundbuig 10 I little
Ron of Conn wei e recent guests
of Mrs J M l'.1cEheen and MISS
LOUIse McElveen
Mr and !\Irs J J Belcher of
Albany were \\ eekend guests of
�Ir and Mrs Hugh Belchel ut the
home of Mr an I !'tits W L BeRs
Icy
Mrs James E �cCull Misses
Nancy 01 d Cathy McCnll 81 d Ed
die McColl v s te I rclntl'ies rn
North CUlohna last week
-IN-
GUN. - FIREARMS
Repairing and Service
ALSO
I BUY - TRADE - SELL
.ervlce Guarant..d
ICome in and register for
FREE PRIZES
H••• Feder.1 LIC:.a••
ROYSMITH'S
GUN SHOP
• Mil•• Well of Statelilor. O.
We.hld. Road
Phone PO 4·9707 WM J NEVILLE
Local R.pr••••t.tl••
Next SO Prizes
[)
�NEW
New
America's best selling cook book - the favo­
rite of over 7 million homemakers with 1403
recipes - ring bound. tab indexed.
Better Homes
Cook Book
and Gardens
Th. Sed•• 1100
LWlatOD Sbak.�·WlDdnw.�
TbII II, wltbout doubt, tbe quletelt, 1IIIOOtbeet; IIIIcbR
I'UIIIIiIII abalalr we've ever_, Some of the bIR poiIIlI:
A Iteo_In a tow or 11ft model, with 181 ataDd orwith
pap wbeela, with orwithout ploWII You eet Itequlpptd
euetIy the way you want It.
A It d_ a perfee!; Job of wIIltirowmr-)'et It II ftI7
moderately pnced. ID fact, the low_twillavprlle you.
A It'a perfect for l'HukIDC lust remove the plowallllCl
ltalldardl tIIId you're ready to IlO
A Exclusive Plek-lip belcbt CtIII be a4juated without
alfectiDl drive-belt teDiIOD,
We think this Is euetlywhat you're lookIDl for Come III
aDd we'U hook It up aDd run It for you 80 we ean abow
you what we meaD
Open a Savings Account or add to your present savings account and
receive your own initialed 18 Kt. Go ld Plated Car Key with safety-lock
chain. Just bring your ignition key with you and see your new. per­
sonalized key cut to fit.
IN SUITABLE DESIGM
You will be buyln, ,..t­
Inr Mom.rlal boaut, tlII4
dlllnity In .ny M.II......t
we deaign and create.
Whether your dell... II for
a Monument of elabonte
sculpture or aD euapl.
whose character .. ta ttl; ...
tably slmp'e detaO A* ...
freely for Monument W..
and estimatu
the fun at Fi1'8t FederalAnyone can join in
during our 25th Anniversary CelebratiQn
HOKE S. BRUNSON. INC.
EAST MAIN STREET - STATESBORO 1lII '936 • 25 ANNIVERSARY - 'H' .936 - 25 ANNIVERSARY - 'H'_._••
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Bridesmaids Breakfast
. 1:a.CAL' {)
/ ews
Mrs Bryant's Kitchen wna the
\ lit. .
'
Q.
, scene of II delightful breukf'ast
� "I�
•
� , honorhur MIss Bnrubura BI unson
't tu �A � � • h .. , ,HbH( and her attendants Suturdny mer-
'. A"'NU, MIS. DAN lESTER,·EDITO. .(.2251 mug, August 12 Hostesses (01 the
oecnston w ere l\1rK W,lhum Smith
uud MNI George Bryan
The table "UK lovely centered
with nn arrungument of yellow
ohr ysunthemuma lind IVy III U
allver-Iooted bowl Plnces were
mill ked with tlny lndividuu l porn.
porn COl sages
Those present were the hono­
reu, MI!i3 Brunson, hCI mother,
r.h s Hoke BI unson, mother of the
":-100111, Mrs .John L Juckson,
MIss AfHdclyn wuturs, MillS Bob­
hiu Ann .JUCk!!OIl, Mll'Is Betty
Brunson, l\II8'3C!! Sully lind Susnu
Coleman, MIss gnlily GhISM, MIss
Durell .JCIIIl Johnson, Mrs Linda
lilli, MrH ,June Ogtlcn, MrH Ber­
nllnl MOIIHI, MrH G C Coleman
lind the hostcsse!!
nUl huru \\ liS pi e!!ented Il gob­
let In hel ,Jume!!to\\ n CrYHtul nnd
III tUIIl, pi csentcd her ntlendunt!!
With stOI hng !ulvcl bl11celets
The bllde-elect WIIS churnung
III IL bluc Hlimmel cotton com
plllllcntcd with blllck IlCCC!!SOIICS
Mi.. Anne Fulr¥tr Honored
A lovely brulnl lUll ty honored
MIss Anno Fulmol "lIesrlny even­
IlIg, AuguHl 8, III the hOlllo of l\lls
--------.---------------------------------------
Brunson-Jackson
Vows Spoken
pllmcnt her outfit With matching
ueccssortca and u bronze orchid.
The mother of the groom wore
un anohunting Ertn green chiffon
sheuth with matching lace yoke
The neckling fcntul od 1\ deep V
III the buck with II soft drupe to
the hcrnine She chose matching
uccessor Ie!; lind bronze orchid cor-
lmmedintuly Icllowiuu the cere­
mony M I lind 1\111:1 Lunule F
Simmons, uunt IIl1d uncle of the
bllrle, entertnll11.1cl \\ Ith n recep­
t.lOn ,It. thou luvcly Suvllnnuh
"ve home
plnced at one end of the table of Mr. and M.rs. E.A. Schoofs,
\\lIS complimented by the bride's uncle and aunt of the bride, In
bouquet which she place nearby. Atlanta. Reverend George H.
Completing the table's appoint- Smith officiated.
menta was a two branched cande- Kenneth Clabough, Maryville,
labru w ith an arrnngement of Tennessee, served 6S hla brother's
Illlnk
and white catnationa. best man. Usher was Bill A.
For their wedding trip to the Smithey, Jonesboro.
�o�l�I��n�:�� b::� Cj��::: d:::: Mrs. B. A. Smithey, Jonesboro,
'matching tucked chiffon blouse
sister of the bride was matron of
honor. Bridesmaid was Ginger
��� �oJ����!e��eda�e�in!ns�::[; Mnrtin, Albany. The 13th Annual Tyson Family
With matching shoes and bag. She
The bride, given In marriage by Rcunion Will be held Sunday,
wore the orchid lifted from her
her father, wore a gown of chan- August 27, 1961 at the Statesboro
bouquet tilly lace over taffeta. Ber finger- Recreation Center, State.boro,
Mr and Mrs. Hammond WlI1 ttp veil of silk allusion fell from Georgia.
make their home in Monroe, Geor-
a pillbox of chantilly lace. She I d f d k
)!IU where Mr. Hammond IS con-
carried a bouquet of euchras lili-
Fami y un rren s are as ed to
I es, stephanotis, and tuberoses. bring
a basket lunch-and all tho
I
nectee with Life Insurance Co.
Following the ceremony familyof Georgia.
iI��� �"fo
Luncheon Honorees
Mm Barham Page Brunson,
daughter of Mr and Mrs Hoke
Smith Brunson, and John Mar­
shall -lnckson, son of Dr and Mrs.
John I. Jackson, were United III
rnar-riegn Saturdny evumrur lit
8 00 In a cnndlellght ceremony III
the First Baptist Church
!lIIKe
Reception at Heme of l.annle F.
BULLOCH TIMES
Thur.tI.,.. AUIU.l I', IHI
Mr and Afrs. Bembel entertained
at a reception in the home of Mr.
nnd At. a. Schoofs.
After a short wedding trip, tho
couple IS residing in Jonesboro.
Reverend L P Glues, grand-
futher of the brule, 'Perf01 rued the
ceremony ASSisted by 01 .J Ho­
bert Smith The vows were spoken
before ,I hnckl{lol1nd of stlltely
pnlmM "nd fcrn� \\ Ith II IlII1!1SIVC
nrrunl{cmcnt of whlt.c chrysnn
thcmums nnd gin(hoil Tree CUIl­
delabra holdlllg lighted clllhcdrlll
topers IIlunllllllted lhe hellutlful
�eene HC8el...tcd pews WCI e Illllrk­
ed Vo:lth whltc mUnnl ,tIlei \\hlt.o
satin strl!'omers of wcddlll)! hells
Pr�edlng the CCI elllony Mr!J Wil­
ham S Smith rendered orgun
musIc and MI Bernllrd MorriS
sang "Entreat Me Not to Leuvc
Thee" and "The Lord's PIIlYCI "
The I ndlllnt bride, gwen III
Illarnage by her futhel, \\Ole II
formal go" n of white dlilctlt. sut­
In The bodice which feutul eel U
close flttmg midriff W!HI fu!!hlOn The home \\U!! lovely \\Ith "r­
ed \\Itll n modified snbllllll neck- rllngcmcnh of (Jowel'i! through­
hne anti brucclet slee\es lind WitS out Tlw blHle's tnble was over­
delicately embrOidered \\ It It 111111- "lid With lin orgulldy nppllqued
laturc bridal peurls and crystal cloth etlntered With the embossed
beads Tho conti oiled bell shllped w(ltldlllj! cllke which WIIK tOllped
skirt WhS flOftly plellttld lind IIC- With \\eddlng belt" und a nogegny
cented at t.he buck h�' fin obi bUll or yellow MweeLhcli1 t IONOK Comp­
and H Olor loge It cuscuded IIItO letlll)! the IIpnolOtmentK wn!l a
11 chapel tllllll Htlr veil of tleled flvo hlllllched clll1ddnbra holding
IllUSIOn fell from a cro\\n of Heed iJullIllIl{ t.uJ)els lind an ep�rgnettc
penrls She cRlrul II boucluet of uf \\hltc lind yellow flowers
white rOlles ami stephanotiS cent- On the tcrl ace the refretlhment
ered With n white 01 chid tnblc held Il fl\'e-branced cnnde-
Mrs.� Mndelyn Wilters \\II!! the
Inl)Ju \\Ith hurrmnce InmpH Hnd
maid of honor BrlCleslllltlila WCl e
yellow flowers
MUUJes Duryl .Jcun .Johnson,
F'or hel wedding trip the bride
Thonulon, Bobblc Ann .Juek!!on.
\\Ole II cluc j!old MUlt With tnulch­
sister of lhe gIOOIll, 1\1IH.•John
IIIg hilt unci bluck nccessolles She
Ogden, MIS William HIli, MISS
W(lie thtl orchid lifted flOIll her
Emily, OIaKS, HuntsVille, AlII.; bouquet.
MIM Betty Brunson, Misses Sully
Out of 1'own Gue.t.
Colemn" and Suzan Coleman
Guests flOIll out of town "ho
uLLlmded the wedding wero Mr.
dr:!::s b��d��Il!I:��en��:��n :�:� lind Mr!!. J. W. GIIlHS, Miss AII,-ene, GlOM, Huntsville, Alabamll,
taffeta "Ith a fitted bodice nnd 01. und Mrs. H M Juckson, Wlllk­
cap sleeve!:! Tho neckhne featured er, Cathy lind Lnlllle, Sundels.
a draped oowl effect which dipped ville, MI. Dought!:! Ahtchell. l\1rH.
slightly III the back Completing C I Hadford, MIN Wullncll Ohn­
the back View was a tiny bow lit noe, 1'011 nnd MIN H J. Cnrtee,the neck from which a panel flow· Muttm, Mrs AVIM P Scott, Mr
ed gJ'8(!cfully t.o the hemline whe- lIlId MrH. W P Wilson, Atlanta;
Te It WDS onught In 80ft gathers MIS. ��I!!le Wilde, Mrij JOijephlneThe,. carried bouqueUi of nose- Simmons, Denmark
gays and yellow rOMeK Mr� lJurrcll ,lohnRon. Thom-
Uaher-groomsmen wcre John Mnn, l'ofl and MIS. Jim t. Gillis,
Whelehel, Lehman Franklin, Jr., Soperton; 1\11 lind Mrs. L W.
Eigerinu Dixon, Kenneth Chllnd·/ White nnd hlr Locll White, Way­
ler, Johnny Deul, Jumc.s Bryant, lIeHbol 0, Mm. Henry R. Shuman,
Harry Johnson, nnd Hoko Drun. JI , Hagan, 1'0-11 nnd Mrs. CccII W.
tiOn, Jr, Dr Jackson WDS his son's Waters, 8usun and Wayne; 1\ollss
best man. Valerie .Jnchon, MisR Sundrn
For her daughter's wedding Ponle, MIHN Ctu,rhe Jeun Muther.
Mrs. Brunson chuse a fawn color- Hon, Misii Becky Ucumes lind Mrs
ed laco over beige taffeta with a Jo"rederlck Dyer, all of Atlanta,
blouson waist !euturlng a satin and MI und MrR Vaughn DyCl
cumberbund and drape She com- lind Denl!!e ot J)eoutur
Mrs Lllnllle SlIl1IlIOnS nud Mrs
Grunt 'lllllllln, S, J..!'lccted the
guests lit the door, lind MI!! ,J
Ji'rltuk Olliff mtlotluced to the
DR. L. N. HUFF OF ATLANTA
SPECIALIST IN EYE REPRACTIONS FOil OVER 50 YEARS
IS HERE IN PERSON
recClvlIlg hne
MI.i.• J l\f .J tckRon, Sr, grand-
1Il0thCI of Lhe gol00111, und 1\11 s L
I' Gluss, grlllHlmnther of tho
bllde. greeted the g'uests lit the
end of the hne IlIId uMlst.ed them
to the dllllllj! luom whOle thllY
\\ele "wt. by MI:-I G C. Colel1llln
ulld Mrs Willmlll Snuth MIS
Wnlhs Cobb, .11 kept the bllde'�
buok
•
On Saturday, August 12 Mrs.
Grant Tillman, Mrs. O.W. Sim­
mons, Mrs. W.W. Brannen, Mrs.
CCCII W Waters, Mrs. Fred W.
Hodges, Jr., Mrs. Vaughn G. Dy­
er, Mrs Jack B. Tillmon, Mrs. D.
POlcy Averitt, and Mrs. A. B.
McDougald deloghtrully entertain'
cd nt a luncheon in the banquet
loom of Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen
honoring Miss Barbara Brunson
ReL-rsal DI'nner
nlld John Mllrshall Jackson whose
1ft:' weddmg was an event of August
Dr und Mrs ,John L ,Inckson 12.
hnnol cd thClr Mon ,'ohn MnrHhall Tho U shaped table was center-
lind hi!! bride-elect MIS!! Dnrbnru cd \\Ith an exquiSite arrangement
Brunson With 11 lovely I eherMll1 oC white flowers In a large silver.
dlilner Fridny evening, August 11, footed bowl. Seated ut the head
at Mrs. IJlyant's Kitchen of the table were the honorees,
In the private dhllng room the Plctur.... abo..e •• Mn John Mar.hAII Jack.on (th. form Mill Batbara and John Marshall, Mr.
�i��esn�����tlarlsltl:fget�l�n I��:(�::::': B.rb.ra P.,. B ..un.on) W.OI. m..... i ••e w•••olemnl.... h I. an
und Mrs. Hoke Brunson, Reverend
famlhes seuted ul the heud w,lh
irnpre"l¥t! c.ndleli,ht ••nic•• t the Flnt Sapti.t Church on S.tur•• ,. uJnLd Mlrs·kL.p. GlaSR, Dr. and Mrs.
evenln •• AUlu,' 12th.
.IIC son and Mrs. J L. Jack-
the honorees, Dal bnrn und .John son, Sr.
Marshall A color motif and pmk A four cours I h f
nnd green wns followed 111 thtl �'!�III��'HlIIth lind MIRs Ernestme I rmims centered with a large ar- shrimp coektaiJ, eCon�::le�onveg�_
plnce J4Ilttlllg'S Centerlllg the . I
rungement of white glads, mums,
I
table salad, baked ham, frcsh
tnblcK wele of chr)sunthemus,
1 he dining room \\'U5 the cent- nnd IIghtcd tree candelabras. butterbean8, asparagus casserole.
lind gluds U1rnnged on II gilvcr
IIlI IlO!nt of decorntlon and fea· Mr Jack Draucek presented the hot roUs, homemade strawber
truy und cOlllpllmtlnted \\It.h tmy
hlJ cd 11 Ince co\Cred table cent· organ mUsIC preceeding the cere· pi und i d t d
ry
wedding btlllM
eJ cd by the punch bowl which was mony and Mr. Bel nard Morris, eBul bnr:e wa:a 1:::I;er;:a�in a
A deloclilble course dlnnel of
encllcled In net and flowers. At solOist, sung "Oh, Prollllse Me," turquoise shantung with a softl
JllneapJlle shrub, bleust of chlck-
the end of the tubltl was un ar- "Oecause", and "The Lord's Pray- pleatcd skirt lind a teh' h
y
en, hUlvl\1(1 bcets, " green belln rnngement
of wedding rlllgs and el" Sh Ii t d h
ma IIII' at.
cnsserole, mul Mweethctll t. .."Iud
bells mt.et\\ !ned With pink flowcrs. GI\'el1 In mnrrlnge by her fat- blll:kc:�I:es�:er�e=. er outfit with
\\II!! servc.d PlneullJ.lu pUlfnlt nnd Indl\ulliul plntes conSisting of hel, tho lovely brunctte bride
cookies fOI desstlrt cOlllpleted the II c)lIcken sulnd, Pili ty sllndwlches, WOI e II gO\\ n of Chantilly lace
dllllHlI embossed cukes, lilitH, und punch ovel bl HIIII satm The molded bod-
Thosc utt.undlllg WCle tho hon-
WIU! !iClved F'llvors conSisted of ICC felltured n scnlloped neckltne
orees MISS Dllrburn Brunson und 'Smull lImbrellns ext.endlng from tlllllllled III seed penrls The long
.Iohll l'oturshall JlIckHon, AIr and
the IIldlVlduul cakcs sleeves ended m It pOint over the Judith Beatrice Hembel, daugh.
MI!! Hoko Brunson, Hoke, Jr nnd
Tho bride-elect who was lovely hund Het Veil of IllUSIOn WUR at- tel of MI nnd Mrs. Marvin B.
Bet.ty Lynll. Dr Ulltl Mrs John L
III u \\hlte full skllted dies" and tllched to a cro\\n of lace nnd Hcmbel, Maryville, Tennessee,
.Juekson, MIS. J.L Jackson, Sr, pink
uceeSSOllCS WIlI.i presented a pcnrls She curlled a \\hlte satm and grandaughtcr of Mr. and Mrs.
MlsH Bobbltl A .• Iuckson, Hev. Ilnd ve)!etuhlc
bowl IJl her chosen put- COVel ed Bible topped With two J. G Martin, Stilson, became the
I\hs L P Gins!!, 01. und MrH Ro-
tern "Hun cst Tllne." white OIChlfis nnd cuscades of hi· blule of Don Allen Clabough, son Dr. lIuff \\ill he III Stntesboro all tillS week
bert Smith. Mr und Mrs. WII- Those ellJOYlllJ.:' the evening Ie!! of the vulley lind ribbon of l'otr Fred K. Clabough, Rock-
Iollm Smith, Mr und Mrs G.C. we'e The hOIlOl •• , M,.s Fulmer, st'ellmers ford, Tennessee, and the late Mrs. OFFICE GIWUND FLOOR JAECKEL 1I0TEL
Colemnn, MIHses Susnn nnd Sally MI'3 G C Jo"ulmCl, mother of the !\lIS Johnny Hnrdee, nunt of CII,Ubioiui"'ihiAiUigiUsiti5iaitithiejihiomieiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiColtlman, Mr und MIS. Lunnle blulc-elect, MIS "nnll K PUlriah, the brule, wu!:! mntron of honor.Simmons, Mis!! Modelyn Wuters, 1'o1l!! CUI olyn C. Gettis. Mrs. 1\1ISS Ernestine NeSmith was maid
1'oIis8 Daryl Jean JohnKon, nnd her Glenn Colelllllll, Mrs Floyd Ger- of honor. BI idesmaids were Mrs.
lIlother, Mrs.Johnson of Thomp- I nld, Mrs ,Jnekle HOI'l, Mrs La- 'Gene Powell, sister of the groom,
son, Miss Enllly Gluss, Mrs. John mur VlcklJr�', Misses DlBne Blnn 1'o1l)!s Glendu Brunson and Miss
Ogdon. Dr and Mrs Billy HIli, nen, I\IIl1lben Mikell, Llndu Lee Llndll Fulmer, cOUsins of the
Mr. nnd Mrs. Bernnrd MorriS. Hnrvey, .Jcnnettc Hatcher, Carol bllde. The attendants all wore
Groomsmen nnd uKhers attend- Gettis, Ptlggy McLendon, .md Ma- Identical dresses of saphlre blue
Ing woro Kenneth Chundler. IlOnnc Sheperd slttin penu de sOle featuring a
JUllles 01 yant, Johnny Denl, John plll1cesS wBlstllne and the stylish
Welchel, F;lgerlne D,xon, Lehmlln Rehersal Dinner For bell·shnped skirt The dresses I
Jo"lllTlkhn, und finny .Johnsun wele trimmed With matehmg
Fulmer-Hammond bow lind hnd three quarter
length sleeve!! Their hats were
f lshloned of sapphire blue peau
de sOle With cHcul"r veil. They
CUI I led one long' stemmed red
lose.
The grooms futher wus hts best
mnn Ushers \\ere Billy Brunson,
COUSin of the bllde, Gene Powell
of NewlltlO, brother-Ill-law of the
groom, Bobby Challes Pnrks of
LIIlcolnton, COUSin of the groom,
nnd .Jackson Crook of Lincolnton.
'i'or her daughter's wedding
1'011 s Fulmer chose It hght blue
embrOIdered Silk organza over
tnffetu With mutchmg accessories.
She ",ore an orchid corsage.
The mothel of the groom was
attired In U bClge chiffon creation
With mutchlng' uceSSOlles She
IIlso wei C un orchid
'Low..t Prlc.. on GIa•••• In 15 Year.
All rending glosses complete with frumm; and «:)I! eXRmmalion
$12.75
B.fac.l. '5.00 E.ha
I'll American 0pllcal anti BlIurcll, and Lomb jrat1J,l!3 - bOlh
3hell aml me/lIl 1I1uTnmum lIIltt gohl jilled 3. pnce
BOUSH AND LOMB AND AMERICAN OPT CO. RAY.BAN
AND CALABAR SUN GLASSES.
ALL GOLD FILLED rHAMES - VAl ur ro $21 00
$8.75
Hembel-Clabough
Vows Spoken
1\11 lind l\Jts Hllymond G Hum­
mond, 51 hOIlOI cd thclI SOil Huy­
mOlld lIullllllond J I .Ind IllS
flnllcee MISS Anne I ulmel SlltUi.
duy e\elllllg With 11 HehClsnl dln­
nel ut MIS BIY,lntM Kitchen
The bnl1quot tnble \\ns centered
\\Ith u IIIIl!!SIVe ulillngcmcnt of
pll1k CUllllltlOns lind stock On
mlch end \\us ,I f01l1 blnnccd clln­
dl.lillblll \\Ith nil IIl1ungemeut. of
pi Ilk c.lrllntloliS
The bllde \\ liS lovely In a hght
blue lace shcnh dl css \\ Ith nl.ltch.
UlJ..!' net oVClskllt 11m COISIWC
\\ liS of cymbldlUllI 01 chlds
Those plooent wele the hono
Ices, 1\11' and Mrs G C Fulmer,
Sr, Mr lind !\Irs nllymond HUIll­
mond, SI , !\Ir uud I\lIs C C. Ful­
Iller, Mr lind Mrs Johnny Har­
dee, Mr. and ?ttrs Gene Powell,
l'ofr lind Mrs Dobby Charles
Pllrks,!\I1 lind Mrs Thomas
Parks, 1\11' .Juck llraucek, Mrs
Nett Ware, MISS Knthy Ware,
MISS Glendll BI'Unson, Mr. WII­
hum Moore, MISS l.mdn Fulmer,
!\II' Dilly BnlJl!lon, 1-hss Ernestme
Nesmith, Mr Jackson Crook.
Reception
Immedlntely followmg the ccre·
many Mr und Mrs ......ulmer enter­
t.amed With a reception In the
social hall of the church
Mrs Harry Fletcher greeted
the guests and Mrs. H. L. Atwell
Introduced to the receiving line.
Servmg and mingling WIth the
guests \\ ere Mrs Lamar Simmons,
Mrs. James Brunson, Mrs. Paul
Brunson, Mrs. Thomas Smith,
Mrs. Edna Clements, Mrs. AI AI­
lell, Misses Jo Curol Gettys, Linda
Lee HUl'\ey, Nancy Hurdee, Jo
Dosher, Mary Allee Chaney. MISS
Jenllette Hutcher kept the brides
book Ilnd 1\1u Remer Brady, Jr.
was at the door as the guests de­
pnlted
The bl )(Ies table was overlaid
With n cover of white net wlt.h a
full gathered skirt over white sat­
In The three tiered weddmg cake-
WESTBURY FASHIONS.
s f r e-t-c-h your fashion
dollars with this new.fookrltg,
good·looklng gadabout for
all of fall aad after. Pop
your faVOrite baubles and
beads 'round the jewel
neclcllne. Cluster.pleated
bouffant skirt beneath"
lartat type leather belt. It.
lovely blend of Dacron and
cottan. Green, Brown, Rus',
Blue or Slack.
Stzes. 8 to 18.
YOUR FUTURE'S BEST FRIEND Fulmer-Hammond
Vows Spokenu. S. Savings Bonds provide one of the world's finest and surest
.vings plans. $18.75 lOOay wiu be worth $25 in jUBt 7 years and 9
months. A regular monthly bond 1Ovcstmont pays ofT 10 bIg thmgs
for your future.
Savings Bonds make excellent gIfts. too. Where else can you get a
!,reBentwith such a �nderful future? And they're 80 easy to buy­
Just a bnef stop at this bank and your shopping is done.
And while you're here. why not ask about our checking and savings
accouom.loan services. safety depoSIt boles and many otber helpful
banking services?
On Sunda�'. August 13, tn the
First Baptist Church MISS Anne
I<Jhznbeth Fulmer, daughter of
1\11 nnd MIs Gll!:lJlnrd Calhoun
F'ulmer, SI becnmc the bride of
Ha)mond Gibson Hammond, Jr.,
SOil of l'o1r lind Mrs Haymond Glb­
SOil Hammond, SI
The He\'el end ,J Hobert Smith
performed the double ring cere­
mony before a background of
$14.95
You SaveMore Than Money with
U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
'J1Jo U 8 Gow!mmenl does nol pay for tbio advorli.mg The Tl'OIIIIUry IJ&.
putmeD& lhanb, for IbeU ..._ doaotioo. The Advertisinc Council and
•
SEA ISLAND BANK
the Boone of
Safety - Courtesy - Servlce
Member Federal DepOSit Insurance Corporation
Dale
If your prescription bears this label
you can be SURE:
1. It was filled by a licensed pharo
macist.
2. Exactly AI your doctor ordered.
3.At the lowat poqible price.
®t.gDr.
WE TRY TO MAKE A LlFE·LONG CUSTOMER
NOT A ONE TIME SALE
Henry'sU MOIITH MAIN STREET. STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Check: our Law Price. in the Lan. U.,.U .r U l
In the S....nn.h Mornin, New. on nun•• ,. ••ch w••••
Our Low Price. S••• You Mo•• ,. E....,. D.,..
sleeves eliding 10 a point ever the
hand The full skh t had three
panels of snttn cabbage roses and
ended In a chapel train. Her veil
of three tiers of silk Illusion was
softly gathered to a pearlized
orange blossom, satin and lace
Godbee-Snipes VOWS !Iol::;ede:::!t���ieS:� e��:::
The lawn of the home of Mr. rested a white orchid surrounded
nnd Mrs. H. H. Godbee was the �:e=:e�!:����,::i�ctl��i�es���sa��
sett1ng for a lovely garden wed- era.
ding characterized by natural Miss Donnie Anderson served
beauty, when Allss Carol Ilene as MUld of Honor and was attired
Godbee and Arhn Robert Snipes, 10 a dress ot pastel pink silk or. Immediately after the core­
Jr., were united In marriage, Sun- ganse. Tho bodice was styled With mony, the Reception was held on
day, the sixth of August. a scooped neckline and brief the lawn. Mrs, J. S. Anderson in-
The bride IS the daughter of sleeves The bouffant skirt fell troducted the guests to the I e­
Mr and Mrs. Hudson Harry God. from a contour cumberbund ae- ceiving- Iine.
bee of Statesboro The groom, centuated with nn organza rose. Miss Oheryl Godbee, COUSin of
the son of Mr. and Mrs Arlin She wore a picture hat in pink the bride, Claxton, kept the
Robert Snipes of Brooklet matching her dress Her bouquet Bride's book.
The double-ring ccremony was was of white cnrnatlons in a crc- The Bride's table was beautiful
performed by the Elder J. M. Tid- scent shape. With a \\ hlte organdy cover feat-
\\ ell �l1sses Junell Hushing, Sarllyn urlng u full ruffled skirt. The
Mrs Marcus D. May, organist, Brown nnd Mrs. Hnrold Floyd, three tiered wedding cake was
presented the nuptial music and served as bridesnuuds with Miss encircled by pmk mums and IVy
accompanied Miss Gloria Jean Anne Godbee, niece of the bride, nestled In sheer net ruffles on
Young, who sang "Becausc," and as JUnior bridesmuid. The bndes- one end of the table and tho
"The Wedding Prayer." maid's dresses were identical to Bride's bouquet lay nearby 0 n
The wedding was performed be- that of the Maid of Honor's only the oppoSIte end, dainty petit
fore a background ot pines and in pnstel shades of yellow, green, fours were served from silver
palms centered with a maaaive ar- lavender and blue trnys
rangement of white glads, mums MISS Terry Bray, cousin of the The refreshment table was id-
and Phillipine lilies In a Grecian bride, was the flower girl. Her enticnl to the bride's table in
Column. On either side were dres!! wns lavender silk organza. cover Pmk punch w n s served
columns holdng palms. These She earned a basket of white from two crystal bowls which
were flanked by trelhs's of ivy mums were encircled by ivy and pink
and white roses. Little Emory Godbee, Jr., nep. mums. Tasty assorted party sand-
The Bride, escorted to the alter hew of the bride, was ring bearer. wlche8, nuts and mints added to
by her father, wore a beautiful The Groom's belt man W88 his the refreshments.
gown oC chantilly lace over utln. fat.her, Mr. Snipes, along with ASSisting in serving were: l\frs. Mu. A ..lIn It......t 8nl... , Jr••ho••••••Ift, toak pl.c. on the I••n
The molded bodice featured a Usher-Groomsmen, Thomns Glis- Herman Bray, Mrs J.M. Tidwell, of hn .....nt.· hom. an Sun•• ,., AUlu,t 6. Mr.. Snip••••• farm.rl,.
scalloped neckline trimmed In son, Bruce Stokes, and Danny Mrs. J. M. Miller, Misses DeLores Mi.. C.rol lU.ne Godb•••n. i. the ••ulhter of Mr••n. Mr•. H. H.
seed pearls Mnd sequins and long Bray. Gary Anderson, nephew of Williams, Sherry Lamer, Nancy
ii�iiiiiii8i:�u:�iii!���������iiiiiEii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii GOdb_
••
_. __
Pnrrlsh. Kay Hendrix, Penny
Trapnell, Sue Belcher. DeloriS
Aycock, Annette Mitchell, Mn.
Hughlon Anderson, Mrs. Alton
McCorkle and Mrs. Clinton Rush­
ing.
Those mingling with the guests
were Mns. Ray Trapnell, Mrs
Delmas Rushing, Jr , Mrs. Delmas
Rushing, Mrs Jim H Strickland,
and Mrs Emory Godbee, general
hostcss
l\lr3. Hughlon Bra" n and Mrs
F J Shearouse pleslded In the
gift room.
For her going away OUtfit, the
bllde chose n toast and black
dlagonnl at! Iped transItional cot­
ton sheath With Jacket. She com­
plemented the outfit With match-
the bride, served as Junior Ush-
cr .
Tho bride's mother was attract­
ively dressed In a blue lnce sheath
trimmed In satin with matching
accessories. Her corsage was of
pink carnations.
The Groom's mother was be­
comingly attired in a lovely ashes
of roses lace sheath with match­
Ing accessories. She wore a white
carnntlen ccreage.
Local Sodal
News
RECEPTION
FINAL
Entire Stock 01 Ladies Summer
Sportswear & Swimwear
Y2 PRICE
Entire Stock 01 Girls Summer
Dresses� Sportswear and
Swimwea"
Y2 PRICE
Entire Stock 01 Ladies Summer
Hand Bags
Y2 PRICE
Entire Stock 01 Ladies Summer
Dresses Value to $39.95
Now $5, $7 and $10
Miss Be\'erly Joyner and her
fiance Henry Jackson Proctor
have completed plans lor their
\\eddlnl{ August 20th which will
tuke place at First Baptist Church
Statesboro, Georgia nt 3 '30 P.M.
With Dr Robert Smith offlcating.
Miss Joyner wlil bo given In
mnl rlage by her brother Thomns
L�'le Joynel
She has chosen her sister Miss
Carolyn Joynel' of Cordele, Geor­
gin, us her mnut of Honor Mrs
J Ohnrile Powell of Unudilln
Sl!!tel of groom-elect \\ III be mnt­
ron of honor.
Her bridesmaids will be Miss
Ma'rlellen WI�hnlns Augusta,
REHEARSAL DINNER Geol gin. MI•• Betty Jeun Bryant
'Dhe Biltmore Lodge was the of Woodbine, Georgia, and Miss
scene of a lovely Rehearsal Din- Normn Rushing of Register, Geor­
ner for the Godbee-Snipes Wed- gill .June Powell niece of groom­
ding Party, given by Mr. and Mrs. elect Will be flower girl.
Robert Arlin Snipes on Saturday Brother of the groom elect,
night, Augult 5. 1961. t' John C. Proctor. r. of Pooler,
A delicious four course dinner: Geor gm will serve as best man.
1----------------·
wa. served. John Charlie Powell of UnadlJla,
WE BUY AND SELL USED
A beautiful arrangement of Georgia, Ted A. Tuckes Atlanta,
TIRES. Goodyear tim tor ..Ie.
pink mums were used on the head Georgia. William S. Ray r., Sav- :=::::gTi::"�:�!:: ��rJ:.r;:;;
dining table with bride and groom annah, Georgia, Hal S. Raper
Jr.
Drive Welt- Btatelboro, Ga. 28tfe
place cards designating seating of Warm Sprangs, Georgia will
arrangements. be the usher·)!roomsman. WANTED-Fo� b..t. pr1c_ aD
Bobby Snipes presented each A reception following the ccre- pulpwood and timber, call 8),1.
of his Usher Groom!lmen With a mony Will be held In the Social vania No. 6&81 or
write 8ere••n
set of cuff Ianks and tie bar to Hnll of the church. No formal in- Count, Pulpwood
Yard. Fr.e man·
match. vltatJOns hnve been sent but re- qement
.nd marketing ..mee.
Intlves and friends are anvlted.
17tfe
Weddinlt Plans
Complered
109 acccssones.
Covers wero Inid for MISS Cnrol
Godbee, Bobby Snipes, Mr. and
Mrs Hudson Godbee, Mr. II n d
Mrs Smpes, Airs. Harold Floyd.
JoJlder and Mrs. J. M Tidwell. Mr.
and Mrs Emory Godbee, A nne
nnd Emory Godbee, Jr., Mrs. J S.
Anderson, Gary Anderson, Mr.
I and Mrs Herman Bray and
Terry, Miss Joanne Anderson,
Danny Bray, Miss Donme Ander­
t son, ThomaB GIiNo", MISS GlorlO
Young, Donnie McConnel, Miss
Sarilyn B row n, MISS Annette
Grooms. Bruce Stokes, Mr. and
Mrs Marcus May and MISS Janel­
le Rushing
Miss Joyner
Honored at Tea
The home of :Mrs Paul Nessmlth
m the Westside CommuDlty was
the scene or a lovely miscellane­
ous tea gwen Wedne!lday in
honol' of MISS Beverly Joyner.
bride-elect of August 20. Hostess4
es \\ 1th Mrs Nessmlth were Mrs.
W.H. Smith, Jr. Mrs. Ben Brady
Nessmith, Mrs Lamnr Smith, and
Mrs Hubert Smith.
Arrangements of white nlthea,
dahlias, and glads decoruted the
party rooms
Guests were met and mtroduced
to the receiving hne by Mrs Hu­
bert Smith Composing the hne
were tho honoree, MISS Beverly
Joyner, her mother, Mrs. L. P.
Joyner, mother of the groom,
Mrs. John C. Pro�tor, and Mr8.
Puul Nessmlth.
Con lined on back page
CARD OF THANKS
May we take this method to
thank the many friends, neighbors
and relatives for their many kind­
nesses and remembrances during
the recent illness and death of
Mrs Julia Branan HendriX. Ma,
God's richest bleSSings be upon
each of you
The Family of
Mrs. Juha Branan Hendnx
IT COSTS LESS•••
a ••to own an
ELECTRIC WATERHEATER
IT'S A FACT ••. ;,"I,al eo.1 is Ihe 'nme, or less!
IT'S A FACT ... ;1I.,.lInl'OIl cool io frequenlly Ie••
- DO venls, no flues!
IT'S A FACT ... 10llger fife-provIde. holler
water (1600) year .Ifler year!
IT'S A FACT ... tolal eo.t ,. Ie.. ! (A ."ec,ul low
rate is available for I!cparately-nlctered Willer heaters.)
PLUS lafety. speed. 6ex;bilily-which only flamele..
electricity can brivc YOIl!
Weigh all the faels and you'll iollall a flamel... quick.
recovery electric water heater.
GEORGIA
POWER
COMPANY •-- ,
•
BULLOCH TIMES
Than".", Au•••t '7, .M.
trnlnlng at the Reserve Officer
Truining Corps (ROTC) summer
cnmp nt Fort Belvoir, Vlrglana.Obituaries
Lieutenant Roberts, son of Mr. Gina Kay Starling spent the
and Mrs. Jessie W. Roberts, 26 weekend in Savannah with Mr.
West. Jo?es Ave., Statesboro, and Mrs. Ronald Starhng.
Georgia, 18 a 1967 graduate of
Btatesborc High School and a Bonnie Gall nnd Jerry Kick-
1961 graduate of Georgia Inatl- lighter of Hinesville are spending
�!eI:f. !:�bne�l0:l ��I ���a��� this week With their grandparents,
Beta Pi and Pi Tau Sigma fra.
Mr. and Mrs T W Kicklighter
tel ntttea I and Gma Kay und �hlky Starlinlr.
WILLIE C. HODGES
wtttte C. Hodges, nge 67, died
Sunday mght In the Warren Cend­
IeI' Hospital after a short Illness.
He 18 SUI vtved by his Wife, Mrs.
Mill y LeWIS Hodges, Statesboro i
one daughter, Mrs Charlie R.
Deal, Stnteaboro ; his mother. Mrs.
P. M Hodges, Nevils; three Slst·
era, Mrs J J. Miller, Brooklet;
1'ohM. P. E Helmuth, Stntesboro;
and Mrs Carolyn Debouch, Sav­
annah; one hrother, Oharfie M.
Hodges, Nevils; one grandson and
several nieces and nephews
Funeral services were held nt
a 00 o'clock, Tuusdny, from the
M)(ldleb'10und Primitive Bnptdet
Church With Eldcr T. Roe Scott
and Eldel Howard Cox offiCiating.
BUlIIlI \Vas In the Ohurch cemc­
telY.
The body WUK tllken to the homo
of hiS dnughter, Mrs Ohnrlie Dcal,
until the funeral hour
Burnes Funeral Home was
churge of III rnngements.
MRS. JULIA BRANAN HENDRIX
Funeral services for Mrs. Julia
Brnnlln Hcndrlx, 86, who died
eRlly la!lt Thunldny night, were
held on Saturdny II fternoon at
3 30 from tho Upper Mill Creek
Pllmitive Baptist Church. Elder
J. Walter HendriX nnd Elder V. F.
Agan conducted the services.
Burial wns III �he church cemetery.
Mrs. Hendrix was a life long re­
sident of Bulloch county and was
the widow of the late I. Melvin
Hendrix.
She is survived by three son8,
J. K. HendriX, Sr. of Macon; Luke
Hendrix, Statesboro and 1. M.
(Bill) Hendrix of Luclowlce; eight
grandchlldrtln and eight great
grandchildren; one brother, Willie
HI annen of Statesboro.
Smith· Tillman Mortuary of
StateKboro was in charge.
CheckCotton InsectswithCo-op
Conditioned Cotton Poison �
Guaranteed Better Coverage
"H.r Kill
All Co-op poisons wntain special (,�lIdiUonin.
wmpound for complete coverage of entire wt­
ton plant.
Sure Kill
Of Boll Weevil. Bollworm. Lice and Other
Cotton Insecta
Get Free Cotton Ins�t Control Chart at ,.oar
Loeal Co-op.-CoUon Poison Headquarter.!
All Experiment Stations r�ommended
formulas are available.
PRODUCERS COOP ASSOCIATION
103 SOUTH WALNUT - STATESBORO, GA. - po 4·H45
WALTER L. ROBERTS
Walter L. Roberts. 21, whose
wife, Susan, lives at 68 Crenshaw
Street, Mobile, Alubama, recently
\\ as comml!!sloned a second lIeut·
cnnnt III the Army Reserve aftel'
completing hiS fmal phase of
Ca.•••fI.. A.....tl•••••t. 21 ••-;4. or I••• , ,Ie per i•••rtlaal •••r II ••Ni., 3 c r ••,••
fac••r DI••I k••0 1. c........ ea c.pt c•• t r I r .cc
•••t.
SURVEYOR-Robert L. Screw.,
811 Olalrborne Ave .• PO 4·8018.
Representative for Ford MclAod,
lu"eyora. 12tte
SALES DISIJ'KlBU'I'ORS WANT·
ED - 76 year old company
with annual sales over ,60 mil­
I�on is expanding ita operation In FOR BALE-Ineom. 'type prop.F lorida and Georgia. Qoallfied .rt,. 1.1 bedroom hom. In ex.
men under 46 who are lnterelted cenent eond'Uon, on larp lhaded
In making lUlt one mora ehanp lot. 01... In. Nowb� In ....
are needed NOW .. e""llIII"e retam Prl.ed tII ..u. Coootaet
distributors. 8ale. or 1I,,_k ex· Burl<.:a RadIo" TV Sem.. .,1.
perlen.e helpful. If 'OU IIl<e work· vania Ga
•
Ittc
mg with people, have a pod rep.- __
•
__
•
_
tation and a .ervi••able ear. I'd FOR BALE-U..d eIarInat, like
like to .how 'IOU what ,our polen. new. Will ••11 choop, Call 4.1181
Ual carninE'S can be, what em- 01' 4-2614. .atfc
ployee benefits you will have and
how little ea.h you will need -
for merchandlle only - to get
started In this last-crowing bua­
me88. For penon.l inteme"
write or phono Brian Shelton
Box 230. Statesboro, Ga. Phone
764·6843. 2tp
BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
MISCEllANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOR SALE-Cattle-High type
breeding stock, horned Type Here­
ford heltens ready to breed. Also
cows with calves at side. See to
appreciate Call or write J. C.
Uocker, Houte 6, (near Denmark,
Ga.), Statesboro, Ga. Phone TEm­
pI. 0·8121, Statesboro. 21t10
FOR SALE-House on College
Blvd. 8 bedrooms, 2 bath8 and den.
Living room und dining room,
large screen Jwrch. Oscar Joiner,
PO 4·8376. tfc
NASHUA TRAILER FOR SALE
-1956 Model- Sft.x28ft. - aIr
C'onditioned- awnlng- excellent
condition-Reasonable price for
Immediate sale. Contaat A. E. Lord
Johnson's Trailer Court It.p.
FOR BALE-Seventy.flve acre.
of farm and timber land. Lo­
cated about 7 miles from Porta).
Part of the .Iohn B. Fieldl e.­
tate. Priced to sell. Forestlands
Realty Co., Realtors, 30 Seibald
SI. PO 4.3780, Statelboro, Ga.
28tfo
POR BALE-USED TIRES. All
ala... In.ludlnl' GOOdG. H......
Pure 011 8.m•• StatIon. 111 N.
lIaln st. lHI
FOR SALE-Five room house at
corner of Brown Street, adjoin­
Ing B. Y. Bulter, blucksmlth shop.
Contad J. F. Jones, Rt. 6, Box
un, or at Lovett &: Kent Garage.
3t260
IWANTED-Learn
to barber, day
or mght classes. 30 Barnard
St., Savannah. Ga. t4Uc ONE MAN-An opening is now
uvallable with a larae national
concern In the Statesboro area.
Must be ncat, ambitious, need and
want to makc money and willing
to work for it. Earning opport­
unity in excess of ,100.00 per
week while leal nlng Car e8BCntial.
Wllte F. Wilson, 16 Park Ave.,
Savannah, Ga. fOl.· personal in­
terview. Only full time man con­
sidered lt26p
WANTED
HOSPITALIZATION
Due to tremendous demand for
Reserve's new Hospitalization and
medlcol policies which are non·
cancellable by the company and
guurantced renewals for lite, ur·
gently need three men or women
to call on definite appointmenta. ----SA-LE--S-M-E-N--W-A-N-T--E-D--­
Excellent earn'nllS anured, car
neces88ry. Write D. E. Allen,
P. O. Box 674, StatefJboro, Ga.,
for on interview. lOtte
A new company that iA expand­
ing very fast needs good salesmen
for follOWing counties: Truetlen,
Burke, Jenkins, Emanuel, John­
son and Effingham. EspanBion
program calls fur men who can be
traaned as managers 8R 800n lUI
they prove abiHty. Company pays
high commiSSions to men who
qualify by meeting these quali·
flcations
I. Age 30 to 66
2 Have late model car
3. Havo high Ideals and ambit­
Ions
4 Ready to begin work August
28
If you meet all these and have
personality to meet top people.
Call or contnct me for personal
Interview, Austin Johns, Rt. 3,
Metter, Gn Phone MU 5·2248.
Mnil Bill to Foundation Life Ins.
Co, P. 0 Box 18748, Atlanta 26,
GeorglU 2tc
FOR SALE-Two story home on
four acres of land located in StU·
son, known as the Zach Brown
home place. Send bids to Mrs.
Mary Blitch. 221 W 36th Terraec,
Hialeah, Fla. 2t26p
FOR SALE-Thlee bed room
house for sule Also residenttal
city and surburban lots. Can AlVin
Rocker PO 4-2760 27tfc
FOR SALE-One ,egistered three
year old Palomino mare. PHBA
16,600. Well mannered Can 521
or write Leroy Clnyton, Jr. Millen,
Georgia. 2t27c
HOSPITALIZATION AGENTS
We don't promise leads, we have
them and I'll keep you busy If you
are anxioua to work. We are one
of the better known companlel
with an A-plus rating by Dun'.
and pohcies which are guar.n­
teed renewals for life. It you
care to come in and tell me your
qualifications, wnte D. E. Allen,
P. O. Box 674, Statesboro, Ga.,
for an appomtment. 10tfe
WANTED-Woman who can
drive-If you would enjoy
worklltg 3 or 4 hours a day call­
Ing regulnrly each month oJn a
group of Studio Girl Cosmetic
clients on a route to be establish­
ed in and around Statesboro, and
nrc wlllIn" to make light deliver­
lel'l, ctc., write to Studio Girl Cos-
--------------------­
metles, Dept. JYW-10, Glendale,
Calof Route will pny up to $5.00
per hour 3t25c FOR RENT
FOR RENT-Two room efficiency
apnrtment. With screened porch
and private bath. Available Aug­
ust 7. Call 4·2004 If interested.
WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE-II
you would enjoy working 3 or 4
hours n duy culling regularly ellch
month on a group of StudiO Girl
Cosmetac chents on a route to be
estnbhshed In and nround States·
bora, nnd are Willing to make light
dehverles, etc, write to StudiO
Girl CosmetiCS, Dept AUW-10,
Glendnle, Cullforma Route Will
pay up to $5 00 pcr houl.
FOR RENT-2 furnished bed. PULLETS FOR SALE-76 BIll!
rooms. Can ahare kitcben privi- Egg strain. W. r... Pullets for sale.
ledges. Preferably school teacher Best strain. Hatched last week In
or married couple. If interested, March. Bought from Carters Chic­
call 4·2850. 26tf.0 kory, Eldorada, III. Am physically
unable to attend to them. B. J.
FREEZER LOCKERS-for Rent. Futch, Rt. 2, Stll.on. It27e
3te $15 per Year, $7.50. 6 mont.... I==-::-:-::c=--=-----------
.----------------
Brooklet Food Bank, Brooklet, FOR SALE--S,x room home with
HELP WANTED Ga. ate central heating on comer of Flor-
Bookkeeper wanted - experi- ence and Inman St. two lal'l8
�nce nece89ary. Position In States- FOR RENT-S room furnished shady peean trees. One block from
boro business, available immedi- apartment for couple, completely Sally Zetterower School. House
ately. If interested write til P. O. private. two .ntnm.... pri"ate hke ne.... Priced til HlL Can be
Box 78, Bellville, Ga.• giving ex· bath. ,88.00 per month. 24 East seen b, .alllnir owner, Edwin D.
per'ence and references. All re· Parri.h St. Oall 4·2879. Rocker. Da, 4·2244 NIght 4-28.
pile. confidential. 27tfe It26p 71 3tpc
Joyner.
Mrs. Blois Prosser visited her
mother, Mrs. Georgie Brannen, in
Savannah, la8t F·riday.
Little Miss Veler!e Bullcntinu, of
Statesboro, spent lost week with
Mr. und Mrs. Billy prosser and
her grundparente Mr. and Mrs.
Blois Prosser,
erson hud the loss of u tobacco
burn with several hundred sticks
of tobacco destroyed by fire dur­
ing the week.
MI"S, Lynn Studainuk! of Savun­
nah, nnd Mrs. Edwin Jones and
children of Claxton, were visitors
Sunday afternoon o( Mr. and Mrs.
G.B. Bowen.
Rev. C. K. Everutt und (nmily
o( Dublin. were the dinner guo8b
o( 1\11'. lind Mrs. Delmae Hushing,
.Jr. Sunday.
The If-lends ,of MI'S, E. A,
Akins und !\Ir!:!. Delmus Hushing
nrc glnd to heur they nre home
nf'ter being in the Bulloch County
Hospitnl II few duya during the
week.
Mr. lind Mrs. Leon Anderson.
MI'. lind Mr3. Hurvey Anderson
and Miss Donnie Anderson and
Tbomaa Glisson, were dinner
guest� of Mr. lind Mrs, .Iohn B.
Anderson Sunday.
Leefield News
�IRS. HARLEY WARNOCK
MRS. E. F. TUCKER
Mr, lind I\1I'S. (" W. Lee••11'. nnd
sons, Ohuck and SlurI' nrc visiti""c
her parents in Vnl1ey Hend, Ala·­
bama.
Mr, nnd Mrs. A,J. Swint, Allen,
Mitchell, Itnd Nnncy Swint hove re­
turned from their vacation to
Punamu City, Florida nnd Biloxi,
MiKsiasippi.
Mr. and MI'g, G.H. Wngner and
children, Martha and Dicky of
Sun Antonio, Texas and Mr, and
Mr!l. Olltrord Frier of Belle
Olnde, Florida huve returned
home nfter a visit with their par­
ents Mr. and Mn. R.L, Edenfield.
Mr, nnd Mrs. J.W. Upchurch,
Lindo, Helen, John nnd Dnvid
Upchurch have returned to Char­
leston ufter n plensant visit here
with theil' mothers, l\h� Olive
Brown und Mrs, lIa Upchurch.
l\IrJol. It,G. Usry of Augu!llu is
visiting 1\11'. nnd Mrs. W, D. Swint.
Mr, und Mrs. J. A. Shurmnn
hnve nil }tuests, his sistel' MI's W,
M. Widerrner 'and Mr. Widermer
nnd their !:!on Greg of Midland,
Michi}tun,
.
MI'. nnd 1\hH, Rubull Powell lind
children of Collins Silent Sunduy
with her mother Mrs. M.P. Mnr­
tin, Sr. Mrs, Murtin returned
hOJnll with them (or sllvel'nl dnys
visit.
Mr, unci Mrs. 1\1.l'. 1\lol'tin, Jr.
Millnrd, NeyslI, Ben, lind .Iohn
Murtin Silent the week lllld ut Je­
kyll 1!!lund,
Elder Mills nnd family former­
ly or Metter have moved into the
l.t�llllowshiJl Primitive Baptist
Church pastorium. Elder Mi11s
hus been called as 'Paltor uf the
ehurch Rnd will begin hiR work
here September lit.
Elder Shelton Mikell of Miami
(ormer pastor of the church will
The Sunbeams met at the
church on Monday afternoon,
with Mrs. Leon Tucker and Mrs,
Bennie Conner, as leaders,
The Ga's m.et at the church on
Monday afternoon, with Mrs.
Harry Lee, 8S leader,
The Leelield Home Demonstra ,
tion Olub met on Tuesday utter­
noon of last week at the home of
Mn. Ben Joyner, with Mrs. Joy­
ner as hostess.
Friends regret to lear-n of the
serious illness of Mrs. Jesse
Baker, a former resident, She is
in a Suvannah Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. White and
children. Ann, .fimmy and Bar­
bara Sue, o( Stntcsbol'o, WCI'(!
visitors here. Satunlny night,
Mr, Rnd MI'8••James Tuckel' nnd
son Kenny. of Port Wentworth,
spent the week-end with I'elntives
here.
Larry nnd Linda Pro!:!ser, of
Stntesboro, spent a (ew days IU8t
week, with thllir gl'andparents. 1\1 1', nnd Mrg.. Juck Brunnen and
Mr, and Mrs, Blois Prol8er. children, Cerle, Jacki. I1nti Wuyne
Mr, and Mrs. \V.L, Baird uttcnd� stoppcd in undny afternooD for
ed the Bnird reunion last Sunday, a shol'l. visit with Mr. Rnd Mra.
it was held at the Baird home D. I). Anderaon u(tcr I:IpendillM
place near Bntcsbur�, South CIlI'O- I!cvernl days lit Daytona Belich,
linn, Flol'idu.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tucker of The week tmd house �umlt of
Statesboro, were visitors here
lustl
Afl" nnd
.Mrs,
H,C, Groover wilre
Thunday ufternoon, Mrs. Lilli. fo"'undcl'burk of 01alll:�
Little Miss Valerie lIJ1entinc, of ton.
Atlanta, spent last week with hlll' I\tr, EUg1luti Andcraon, and
J..'11lndparents Mr, lind 1\1l's. Ben 1\11', W.W. Akins wit.b Alvin And-
New Castle News
MRS. D. D. ANDERSON
The fnmil)' picnic o( the New
CnsUe Home Demonstration Club
enjoyed meeting together with
others TucKdAY night July. 28 at
the outside Kitchen of Mr. and
Mr!;, G,D. Bowen pond.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Dewey Martin of
Auberndale, Florida, Mr. and
Mrs. Lee Funderburk o( Savan­
nnh, nrc here vi!liting their mot­
hCl' Mrs, 11,1.., Akins, AhlO Mrs, .J.
C. Buie of Nevils, visited a fow
duys dUl'ing the week with Mn.
Akins. Stilson News
1\11', und Mrs, W,A, AndeNlon
visited on Sund,,), Mr. un" Mrs.
Ed Akins o( Gluxton,
UNlEDA FRIEND &� STEVE WilliS
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IT'S A SIMPLE MATTER FOR
YOU TO GET TO KNOW US
WELL ENOUGH TO BORROW
FROM. OUR SERVICE IS FAST
AND FRIENDLY AND DESiGN.
ED FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
AND SATISFACTION.
SOUTHERN DISCOUNTeo, .ii'�
1 ".J.1
' I _'"",::".rl'il'··lr� _, � � J ;1' � \[ ,?1t('T{, PO. 4 - 5611 _-7 ,.ORTH MAIN 5T STATESSOIIO,GA I L
WE HAVE
MOVED!
BOSWELL
GAS CO.
IS NOW LOCATED AT
6 E. VINE StREET
Just Behind the Post Office
Plenty 01 Parking
Centrally Locoted
STOVES HEATERS
Bottles and Bulk Gas
Phone 4-2770
for dependable Pyrofax Gas
BOSWELL GAS .CO.
till the pulpit next Sunday.
Little Hnl Knight young Ion
or Mr. and Mrs. Horace Knight
remnins seriously ill in Johns Hop­
kins Hospital, Baltimore. His par.
enta and grandpurente, Mr. and
Mrs. Ulmer Knight are in Balti.
more with him.
Mr, and Mrs. W.A. Groover
and Mr. and Mrs. W.O. Griner
were hosts at a ,plratel party at
the Griner's pend cottage, Satur­
duy evening honoring Bruce
Stokes, bridgegroom of Augult
20. His fiancee Miss Annette
Grooms shared honors with him.
Mrs, Griner and Mrl. Groover
served n delicious sea food supper
to about 40 of Bruce'l friendl
und the parents of the couple.
Bruce was presented with a
treasure chest containing silver
coins,
Wesleyan
Featured
In Mag.
Ion to Wesleyan, says TOGET­
HF.R, is "tentionally small and
traditionally select." In consequ­
ence, the student body Includes
many girl� trom well-to-do fami· When Sidney Lanier, the poet,
lies. But scholarshipI, I'rants-in- returned to Macon aner months
aids, loanl and lelf-belp opport- in a Northern prison camp, he
unities make it poaaible tor able boarded for a time on the Wesle- War is deli�htful to thOle who
girlR to attend who otherwise yan campus. ]t was here also that have had no experience of it.-
could not. Alpha Delta Pi, the nation's tint
I
Erasmus.
'J1his last year among the 610 :::;;;����������������������iiiii5
students enrolled, there were 14
!!
men. "The girl.. witb tongue In
cheek." reports TOGETHER
"claim that thl men were ad:
mitted 8 0 drama-conscioUI Wes­
leyannes wIU have male leads tor
their numerous stage produc­
tions.
Unlike many Southern schools,
Wesleyan remained open during
the Civil War. Union troops came
to Macon and, on at lealt one ee­
casion, a Yankee band serenaded
the girls. But they stopped up
their earR and refused to listen
until the conductor obliged by
playing "Dixie.1t To reach Wesle
BULLOCH TIMES
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yon and an education in the true
Southern style during that period,
one girl traveled in a railroad
boxcar. sororiy, was born, although the
college since has abandoned SOl'·
orities.
The world's tirst collece to
grant degrees to women iR Wes]e­
yan College in Macon, Georcia.
Chartered In 1836 by the Geol'llia
legislature, it is today Metbodlat.
related and locatld 00 • 240-aere
campus tbat boute a lparkllng,
Hl-act-e lat., woodland traill, a
golf couree, • UlllDUlum with tn.
door swimminI' pool, and an ,800,
000 fin. art. auditorium. It was
moved from ita original site to Ita
present location 33 yean ago.
Th. etudenta and their activi­
ties RI', featured in an elght-.pal'e
full color pictorial in the Septem­
ber iII•• of Mei:.hodism's t...uf
n"'gndA., TOGETHER. Adm....
ANNOUNCEMENT
THE OFFICES OF
DR. TmlMY W. POWELL
ARE NOW LOCATED AT
The nirvana of the avel'age
AmCl'iclin is plenty of money and
no work to do but it, too, remuins
It dl'cam.
NORTH PARRISH AND BLITCH STREETS
FORMERLY THE OFFICE OF DR. HUGH ARUNDEL
ECONOMAT SPECIALS-Prices good August 17. 18. 10 MEADOW .IIOOK % GAL
Ic:e Creall 59c:
10 Can.
SI
HAPPY KIDS
POLISH
PICKLES
J9c
SEALED SWEIET
LellonadeL... Jar
AIIMOUII'S STAll
SHANK c
HALF
lb
Heavy Western USDA Inspected· Beef GUARANTEED TENDER
SIRLOIN
ROUND
lb.
ROBBINS AIIMOUR'S BANNER POUND CHUNK
Lb·49c: BACON 59c: Bologna Lb. 39CFranks
AIIMOUR'S SHORTENING
5Sc MILK
------6-_O-Z-.-J-A-R--.,....-·--W-E-H-A-Y-E-A-C-O-M...;P;;;;L-ET-E-L;;;;IN;;;'E-- 3 Tall Cans 39c:OF LACHOY CHINESE FOOD
ONLY
Vegetole 3 LB.CAN
llAMA TASTY
6ge MAYONNAISEQT·49,
I With $5.00 or Morel Or••r
CABBAGE lb. :;e
KARO
77c
U. S. NO. I-WHITE: IRISH la-LB. BAG
POIATOES 3ge
GIANT BOXBotti.
SYRUP 27c TIDE
GREEN GIANT
Asparalus Spears
Sweet Peas 2 cans
TALL CAN
49c
45c
FRESH HARD GREEN
News and Advertising of Spec:lal Interest to the Fanners
•
�fl'
ANOTHER ROUND or Inft.·
tlon could be thl unwelcome by­
product of tncrealed outlays for
de.ten.. If they are not aCC!om­
panled by • s.bstantl.1 red.ctlon
in non-.ssentlal expenditures
now and a balanced budaet next
,.ar.
Preoldent XeMod, rortunatel,
...opl.... that f••t In statl... In
hi••ddreu to
tho uti." ·�h.t
"we mUlt kftp
doWII .11 ox·
f penditurel not
thorou,hly
juotlrl.d In
budcet re·
questa" and
th.t h. would
not hesitate to recommend what.
ever tax lnc:naHa ml.ht be de­
termined to be neee.aary to the
••bml•• lon or a b.l.ncod bud�t
to Conlre.1 next January. AI­
rudy teara are beln, Ixprelled
h.re. partl••larly .t tho Fod.nl
Rf!lerve Board, that lut year's
d.ft.lt or ,11.9 billion whleb
topped .11 fo......10 ODd the ....
tldpatod deftdt thlo yoar whl.h
m.y ••....t ,a billion. .ouplod
with tho .tron, ....ov.1')' of bu.l·
nus from the reeel.lon, may al­
ready h.v. .tokod liP tho ft_
of Inflation whl.h h.v. boon
f.lrly ....U b.nked In .....nt
Dlontha.
• • •
THB FACT THAT today'.
food doll.r will p....h... only
88.9 cents of the .rocmll it
would buy In 1989 I. ovld.n.e
of what Inftatlon already ha.
1=�n:'toA:i::'i:uoe::n,::r:
b, ...nomloto of U. S. N......nd
World Report, the man who
made '1,500 in 1948 now iia. to
have an income of '1,860 to be
.. well off as he .al then.
Brolil affords a loberlng ex­
ampl. of what happens to the
economy of a country where In-­
lotion Is permitted to run 1'101.
Thlre continued Indul"nee in
flnanclng government spendln.
with printing-prell money hal
reduced the value of the Bra ..
lilian cruzeiro, once the equal of
the Ameriun dollar, to one-third
of • U. S. penny. With tholr
currency depredating In valul
at the rate ot SO per cent a year,
Bralilianl cannot save or buy in­
IUranee or securitiel but mUlt
spend their money .1 fait ••
they make it in order to reaU••
any purchasin. power. The re­
sult I. that the poor are pttiq
poorer. the rich are inv'ltin,
abroad and the lovernment can·
not meet Its obUpUons at hom.
or abroad.
. . .
PRESERVATION OF tho
American economy i. equAlly ..
Important .1 b.ildl... a d.reOM
.Itabll.hment adequ.ta to meet­
Inl the RUIII.n .h.llen... With.
out a stabl. Konam,., a HUM
doll.r .nd • ft I1'.....pon.lbl.
I'Ovemment, han the faltut
planel, the mOlt destruetive mil.
siles .nd tho fIn..t .trlkl...
fo....will bo of no a..iI.
H.ppil,. all .... po•• lbl. If the
Amm.... pooplo wiil but f... up
to tho reality th.t freedom do..
not come cheap and that the in­
convenlenee of toreraihl' thl
luxury of unn...ury aovem·
mint lpendinl' prolramR and thl
bolt·tlllhlonlnll or p.yl... .n,
O!Idltlonal taxe. whleh m.r bo
required .... Im.1I price. to pa,
for .....r of lire which h.s .._
UI the l'1'8ateRt and treest coun­
try In the hl.tory of .lvill..tI....
¢, ;�. \I ;-*'_ � "..., ,-J.
Farm News
------""----"'1 lb. for �those weaned"'at 8 weeks.
Mortality among pigs weaned at
3 weeks also was slightly leu than
among tho!:!e weaned at 8 weeks.
. . .
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Mrs. H.V. Ne.1 returned to her
.
AT SKATII-It.IIOWLINCI PI.,ln••t the Goor... Thoatre
home on Monday .fter en e.tend. ALLEYS Sund., throup Tuesd.,. A.....at
ed vialt with Mr. and MH. Rar· 20.22 I. "Th. Great Inpootun"
mond Crane and f.mily of Hart· IOWLING STANDINGS This I. the true .tol')' of a ......
fort. Oonneetleut. AUGUST 9. 1981 portrayed b, Ton, Curtlo. "",,0
Claire Stephens I. visiting Mr. St bb led four dlfrerenla II•••: Th. tint
and Mrs. Mike Fiveash and family wDaUraley�.s-·�.���.��.:.�...:.:.:.�.·.�·.�.:.:.�.-.� =8:0 PpP:O:lnnn� betn.. a Warden in our eount�of Dawson this week. __ _ _ _ _ _ WI Jail. Second an Arm,. IUrcoD who
Sonny Riggs la visiting his sil. Westrick's ._ _ ..... ._. __ 28 points
has never been to medical school.
ter Mr. and Mrs. Billy Brown .nd Davis ' .. _""" "_.'.".. '. 27 polnta
Third I. a Monk and Fourth •
son ot corpus Chnti, Texa. thi!l Fon" MeyerA �_._. 24 pointa
Teacher. How he does thlil. nan,
week. Mra. Brown and eon Buck, Morales" Akins .. _ 24 points
something to see.
will returned with Sonny for a Hutchinaen'a _�. .. . __ . 24 point.
visit with her parents, Mr. and Fou 6: Stills ... .. 22 pointal••••••••••••1
Mrs. J. L. Rlgp. Clifton a Gunter ."" .. , 10 points
Luncheon I'uelts of Mr. and Indtv. High Single Game-
Mrl. Oharles Anderson on Sunday J d H t hi
were Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Den- B�lIYHu�c�ln::n __ :�::::=:: ���
aldson of Vidalia week end Ruesu ]ndlv. High Three Carnes--
of Mr.•nd Mrs. John Ed Brann.n Mabel Westrick " 480
and family were her parental Mr. Bob Westrick . ._._. 665
and Mrs. B. K. Stabler of Lori.. Hup Darl.y ... "" .. _.".". 666
South Carolina. Team High Three Carnes--
Mislel, Linda, Sandra and Cyn- Weatrick's .. �. ... _. __ .... 986
thl. Akin.. Edwin Parker Akin. Team 2nd High Three G.me......
and Jamie Manley spent the week Darley's .. _-_ __ .. __ 963
end .t Hilton H••d. Te.m High Singi. Gam_ 14 Eaot Mal. It__"_' ....11
Mill Ann.tte O.rte. of Savan. Fo.. a Mey.rs ..... " .. _", 864
n.h .pent tho we.k end with her
Team 2nd High Single Game- STATIlSIIOItO. GEOIICIIA
parenlo Mr.•nd IIrs. O. 1 C.rtee D.rley·, ." ... ",_._."".. _, 8.6
and family.
Thlt W. M. U. M_ta
Miss Sallie Rigp. In the absence
The W.M.U. of tho Register
or the President. the VI.e Pre.l·
Baptist Church met Monday
dent, lin. W.R. Andenon pre·
afternoon at the home of M".
sided over the bUlineu meeting.
Bid Walker tor their bUllnesa and
Min Webb then pve an in·
social meeting. ��:�tlng Program on Family
The devotional was given by
MTB. tJmory Brannen. The Presl.
At the close of the program the
dent, Airs. W.R. Anderlon prelld-
hostesses served delicioul refreah.
ed over the bUllnesll meeting.
mentA Bnd the group enjoyed a
The ho.te.. lerved deU.lou.
soel.1 hour. There were .I.teen Kenan's PrInt Shopladl.s present.
sandwichel, cookies and 'Punch
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiand the groUP enjoyed the lociat
hour.
The Regilter Home Demon.tra­
tlon Club m.t Friday arternoon
at the home of Mrs. John Ollirf
with Mrs. John Akins .nd Mrs. C.
P. Brunson as Cohosteues.
The devotional was elvan by
WE OFFER THE BEST
Let ........._ WI........
I. '".en."•• hnIee.
Y••••'r.I.I ..we.* ....
'.Mu... I .
........" ,.........
Service Stations IGeorgia
Show Decline ILeads In
Latest Census Bureau figures I
H 1 PI
show that there was a marked de- Pulp ,-_...1e p an cline in the ratio of service ata- W"UUQ
I
tlOI13 to motor vehlelee in Geor-
Georgia producers of two addi- gia during the lost ten years, the Georgia led the
South in total
tional farm commoditlel have Petroleum Council of Georgia
value of pulpwood harvested as
voted overwhelmingly to establish
has .r�ported. raw material for the pulp and
a research, promotional, and edu- , Oltmg the government fhrurel, paper indUstry
in 1960 for the
catlonal program deligned to
I recently relealed, Eric Holmes llith straight year, it wal report­
create larger marketing opport- Jr., executive secretary
of the ed by H. J. Malsberaer of Atlanta,
unities for farmen. Council. said that in 1948 there general manager
of the Southern
was one service station tor every Pulpwood Conservation AsIOC1.·
Harry L..Brown. President of 186 vehl.les. b.t by 1958 tho tlon.
th,e Georcla Farm Bureau Fed- number of vehicles per station Valued at '98,118,000, Gaor-
erat�n, and member of Georgia's had reached 285. gla's pulpwood crop I.st year wasAgru:ultural Commodities com-, Vehicle registrations in Geor- 4 per cent areater than the t94,milsion reported that the "tate's gla showed an Increale at 88 per 702,000 harvelt of 1969, Mr. Mal­
-peanut producers had voted a 171 cent over the '1'07,817 fipre In sberl'er said.to 1 ratio in favor of such a pro- 19..8 to 1,330,888 vehlelel Ingram. Sweet potato growers voted ,1968, Holme. said. These figurel were baaed uponhetter tban a 9 to 1 ratio to carry Holmes said Georgia has 6023 the results of a 12.tate pulpwood
out a simUlar marketing program 18er\'lce stations and despite 'the production survey made b y
the
on Georgia grown sweet potatoes. fact the number of automobiles �t:ito:so�:'��:�:fe� N��r�:�
The announcement followed a per station has increaled conald Una, alld New Orleans, Louisiana,
tabulation of voteR cast In refer- erably, todays Rervice ltation pro· in cooperaUon SPCA.
endums concluded July 21. vides far more service than a de- Georgia's recorrd Ihare In the
"Peanut fanners rolled up a cade ago.
total ot 10,430 completed votes The trend to larger and more :�o���t:::r O!ll���:o:l�hW��'::
cast," Brown said. Peanut grow- efficient service ltations has help_ for the South as a whole. Tho re­
en cast 9,839 votes for the gro\\'- ed meet the growing demand, gion'. total for 1980 was ,4'1l,
er program with 6 D 1 producers Holme. said. f
voting agalnlt. Not included In Holmes pointed out that al-
020,000, a pin 0 4 per cent oyer
the total votes c.st were 173 b.l. though the demand for ..soUne ��9. f455.002.000 reported In
lots tlaat were incomplete. has increased to 887 calion. per Among the 158 counties in
Peanut producers thus rolled ear pe:r ,ear, the averap price of Georgia where pulpwood is pro­
up a two to one marcin over the paoline at the pump durinc the dueed, leading were Ware, Cam.
neceuary yotee required before tirst half of 1961 was at ita low. den and Wayne counties with
-producera could initiate the pro- elt level In nine yurs. The in- pulpwood harvesta valued at t2,
motion, re.arch, educational pro. dustry's record of providlnl' pet. 801,480, ,2,&33,880, and 2,451,
,:fram. For the pro....m to become rolem in abundance and at low 380, respectively.
operative, twenty-five percent ot COlt il a relult at ita extensive The South'. pulpwood "arveRt
peanut producen with two third. exploration and research prog- In 1980, IIr. ..alsberger streM
of those balloting were reqUired. rams, Holmel aaid. ed, wal not only 1'1 per cent of
Some 29,011 votera were eligible the natlon'l total but .al also
to can h.Uots. gene AdamI, Norman Park, I.W. greater than that of anJ' area of
Sweet potato growerl voted 396 Aultman. Macon; J.T. Mayfield, comparable sl ..e In the world.
to 42 In f.vor or the m.rketlng Cairo; .nd Glbbo Patrick. Om.... He .mphulnd. too. that fig.
order on Georgia grown sweet The potato markettn. order re· ures trom government sunep
potatoel. Some 852 commercial ·quired a minimum ot &1 fo of the Ihow a contlnulna tavonble ratio
lJotato .rowers were qualWed to voters producing a minimum of of toreRt over all removal includ­
cast baUots, and 438 did so. There 65% of commercially grown po- Ing Irainl over trees harvested for
were onl, 3 incomplete baUots tatoes votln, In favor. man'R use and those 10lt al a re.
cast amonr sweet potato growers. The program will be tinanced lult ot fire, insects and disease.
Producer members of the Pea- by a 2 centB per bUlhel auesa- "With the ever-growing market
nut Commis-."don include: W. J. ment on aU sweet potatoes .,own tor wood products: he added,
:McKemie. Jr., Ohalrman, Cole- in Georgia and marketed for hu· "torest ownen have a continUing
mlln; Emmett Reynolds, Vice man consunlption, and $1 per ton strong incentive to manage their
Ohairman, Arabi i Jam e 8 H. on peanutR. woodlands propel'ly In order to
·Moore, Jr., Ohula; Paul Nesmith, The Georgia Farm Bureau produce more and better trees."
Statesboro; and Billy Newberry, Federation had backed the prog-
Arlington. 'ralllS, and worked tor the past A pedestrian i� a husband who
Grower members of the sweet several years to obtain the right didn't think the family needed
llotato commission Include: Harry for farmers to engage in such two cars.-The Tester, Patuxent
J..utz, Leesburg, Ohairman i Eu- prorrams. River, Md.
B� Ro� P•••II, c.u.t,. A•••,
EGG PItODUCnON
For the put 10 yean, Georwto
has led the nation in broiler pro­
duction and recent reports show
the state fait becoming a leader
In egg production. It now ranks
fourth in gross income from this
source.
Extension Economists report
that 1980 cash receipts from ellIS
totaled over $86 mil1ion. This
compares with 1956 figure of
some $47 % million.
Matching eggs account for a
large part of the egg production.
Georgia's prices average above
those for the nation. A very im­
portant aspect of Georgia's poul ..
try indUstry Is the nonfarm busi­
ness activity !t �en�rates.
IN CASE OF FIRE
What would you do if a fire
should start On your farm? This
is a question that every person
living on a farm should be able
to answer. The five most import.
ant steps to follow in case of fire
are:
1. Get everyone out of and
away from the building on fire.
2. Call for help from nearest
telephono--or make sure someone
goes for help.
3. Try to keep the fire from
spreading. Protect other build­
ings, livestock, and property.
4. ASBiit the fire department
in getting water and movlnc
equipment as directed.
6. Take steps to protect pro­
perty _Inlt damage by weather
or 1D0iltur. after the fire is out.
Farm and home prelRure sy­
steml, rural telephones, farm
ponds, tank trucks, and forestr,.
unite are all useful in protecting
farm families and property from
fire. Plan ahead on how you
would eive specific directions on
how tp get to .your farm should
you need help.
. . .
WEANING PieS
Which is best -weaning pigs at
!J weeks of age or at 8 wE.'eks? In
recent studies at one of Georgia's
Experiment Stations pigs weaned
at 3 weeks of age gained at a
significantly faster rate during
all seasons than pigs weaned at
8 weeks.
A total of 397 pigs were used in
the tests. The pigs were eithel'
weaned and confined to a pig nur­
sery or placed on an alfalfa past...
ure with their dams when they
were 3 weeks of age. The pigs
weaned at 3 weeks had a daily
gain of .81 lb., compared to .66
FACE FLY. SERIOUS I'EST
TO LIVESTOCK. REACHES
GEORGIA
The face fly, un insect pest
which attacks livestock, h a a
reached Georgia.
Specimens of this fly. which
has been moving southward for
several years, were collected in
White County in July by Dr.
Charles Dobbins, head of the Ex­
tension verterlnary depa11ment of
the University of Georgia College
of Agriculture.
The face fly, common in Eu­
rope and Asia, was first collected
in North America in Canada In
1962. It was first reported in the
United States In New York Stote
tn 1963 and in Virginia in 1966,
according to Extension entomo-
10giRt Rodney Coleman.
It has been in Nort.h Oarolina
about a yeal' and has recently
been found in South Carolina.
In many states the taee tly il
considered to be one of the most
important insect pest!! that affect
livestock, Mr. Coleman said.
The flies congregate on the
facea of livestock and feed on the
secretions formed around the eye.
lids or on muccous and saliva
from the nostrils and mouth.
]f the insect is present in large
numbers, milk production and
normal weight gains may be
reduced, he said.
T·here is no proof that the face
fly carried any disease in the
United States, but many believe
that it may be involved in the
spread of pink eye. 1\[1', Coleman
said that in any othel' than mild
outbreaks of this pest, veterinary
aid should be secured to reduce
blindness and loss of animals.
The face fly is little larger and
a little d.,·ker than the house fly. 60 EAST MAIN STREET
Mr. Coleman continued. There
are other characteristics. which STATESBOIIO, GEORGIA
can be seen only with strong ---- _
GEORGIA DAIRYING
What's happening In the Geor­
gia Dairy industry?
Economists say it's basically a
story of fewer cows and more
milk. &lilk output per cow has in­
creased a 1 percent in the ten-year
period from 1960 to 1960. Even
higher gains in milk production
are recorded by a large number
of dairymen in the state.
While the milk production of
the average cow in the state in.
creased 1,120 pounds of milk in
this period, those on Dairy Herd
Improvement Testing IncreaRed
more than twice that amount.
CITY DRUG COMPANY
KENAN'S
Growers
Vote Self
COUNTRY
FRESH•••
At '0.'
'.,o,lt.
G,oc.,.'
DR. JORN R. BARKSDALE, JR.
announces Ihe reopening of offices
for Ihe practice of
inlern.1 medicine. c.rdiology
.nd diseases of Ihe chesl
on Mond.y. July 10. 1961
9:00-12:00 2:�:00
magnlneation. th.t will Identiry
the race fly positively.
He urged anyone suspectin. the
Ipresence of face fiies on Uveatockto contact htl county agent toridentification and control recom·
mendationR.
41 Soulh Main Street
Statesboro. Georgia
Iti the savingest time of the year on
.
the trucks with the workingest ways
SAVEl You jusl can'l beal AU'U'i buys for sauin,. It'. the time of year when
Chevrolet deale... traditionally pull all the .topll. You'lI find .weeter.than-ever
savings waiting for you on every '61 Chevy truck-from the nimble Corvair 95's,
right up to the mighty medium· and heavy.duty jobs. Come in and save u bundle!
SAVEl You jusl can'l beal Chcuy Irucks for workin,. With Ohevy·. casicr riding
Independent Front Suspension, londs ride easier, drivers stay fresher, the truck
lastH longer. You get more work. more hauls, for your truck dollurs!
SAVEl Alld for ,,,. /roslin, on Ihe cake-you jusl can'l beal Chevy Irucks ai Irade·ill
time, either. Latest official industry TCIJOrts provo that Chevrolet trucks lead ill
trade-in value, week nfter week, over every major (..'Ompetitor in Chevy's prk-o range.•
·8n� on officl.1 filUff' from Automotl,. Market R.port.
m...' CHEVROLET TRUCKS
See Y01'T local authorized Cheurok! dealer
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.. INC.
PHONE ........
iultoth iTimt�MRS DONALD MARTIN
\"�r B��d ,;�erJ K D..her ofIBUIJ.OCH TIMESWaycross Robert Simmons and T..ur.... ,., AUI".' 17 I'S,Sherron w ere supper guest Satur
day night of Mr and Mrs E W County Hospital Mrs Brown I.
DeLoach on Sunday their guc ...t the former Mildred Amerson
were Mr end Mr. H C Black of Mr and Mn Kenneth Harville
Savann rh of Statesboro announce the birth
L ttle Eddie Wayne DeLoach of a son Kenneth Henry born
returned home after spending the August 11 at the Bulloch County
summer with his grandparents Hospital Mrs Harville is the
Mr and MIS E W DeLoach former June Adams
Bonn C UI d Jerry Kicklighter Mr and Mrs Robert A Smith
of Hinesville sper t last \\ oak with of Pembroke are proud parents of
Mckey n I ( r u 8t rl ng and R baby g rl Sheila Rohm Mn
1\Ir nod MIs Rayland Starling Smith Is the former Cherry Bum
l\tr nnd Mrs Ror nil Starling sed
spent lust eek nt D rytonu Beach
Llttle VIC 5t rhng of Savannah COUNTY POLICE CONTINUE
spent last \ euk vlth his grand
parents M II I Mrs Roylund ROUGH ON BOOTLEGGERS
Starl ng According to Bulloch County
Micke) 81 rim$! a spending Police some twenty moonshmo
this week w th Jerry Kicklighter -st. lis have been located and de
of H nesville stroyed during the first half of
Air and !\f H Kelly Wilhams 1961
had as the r guests Sun lay Ml
and Mrs C II Iler l't1r und Mrf'
Ray Till' nell and daughter Mr
and Mrs Jo)rnest BUll and daugh
tel s Mr an I Mrs Hobson Lamer
lind dal ghter of S IV rnneh Mr
and Mrs Delmua LIlI er of SIIV
nnnah �h nnd Mrs Elwin lIer
of save nah MI Jerruld Bacon
of Pembroke l\1r an I Mrs Jimmy
Wllhams nnd son s 1\11 and Mrs
Jack Bell and c) ildren of Jack
aonv llle Florida
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY • A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE. INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
Brooklet Baptist Hold
Special Services
.It
... '!.
Beverly w IS lovely \\ curing a
yellow dacron drcss trimmed in
yello\\ lace nod acce880rized with
\\ hlte shoes and bag She wore a
white carnation corsage 1 resonted
or to her by the hosteMsef'
Punch wa� served by Mrs
tAn ar Smith ASSisting In sen:
mg petit fours nub and mint"
were Mi!Ules Beth and Jean Nes
smith and MISS Gail NeHsmlth
A cut \\ ark cloth covered the
table At one end waH the crystal
punch bowl surrounded with Ivy
Completing the appointments
were BUver candabra bolding
white tapers and garlanded with
white althea and Ivy
Mrs W H Smith Jr kept tho
bride 8 book Directing' tho guests
to the gift room was Mrs Bill
Anderson Mrs ClulHe Smith \\a8
at the door to bid the goodbycs!to the guests \\ ho numbered about
one hundred
prosent
I he Firat B lptiSt Church or
B ookJet will celebrate Its third
n versury in Its new church Mr and MnI Jim Byrd or
I u Id ng Sunday August 20 Savannah and Mn Harold Smith
Rev Kent L Gillenwater an were dinner guest Sunday of Mr
nounced plans for the cele and Mrs Donald Martin
b t o�o ;�c�o �:cludveen adu:rne Mr and Mrs John B Andersontt.} I or� ng an I eve�lDg service: I bud as their guests Sunday Elder(0 Is for tl e lay have been set as an 1 Mrs Harris Cribbs and ehil
folio ve Sunday School attend I
Iren of Claxton Elder and Mrs
ce-176 Training Unlon-76 tangly end daughter Mr and
loth Oishi sen Ices the church
Mrs Leon Anderson Mr and
p
! Mrs Harvey Anderson Donnaf lied to capacity oHermgs or A d Th GI l\fthe d -$2 000 00 \\nYI:�O�a\ IS om��8S �:ston Moo�Se
All r lends or th s church are 10n mre Waters Mr and Mrs Pre
t te�e!�e;!t:nr� ���seed s:;�:l� ston Turner nd son Barry
re l I these goals so�ren���a���� �:�:rd�y A;�:�t
ut their club house with a fish
supper Those enjoyed the outing
wore Mr nnd Mrs Jan Byrd Mr
and Mrs Harold Smith Mr and
MN Donald Martin Donna Sue
Murtin Pat Moore Buddy Ander
son and To 1 mie Waters Mr and
Mrs Preston Turner and Barry
Turner
Mr and Mrs 0 E NeSmith at
tended John Hershel Anderson re
un on at Dashers Sunday
Mrs Mary Proctor was dinner
guest Saturduy of Mr and Mrs
o E NeSmith
Mrs Mannie Mikell of States
horo spent a few days last week
with her sister Mrs C P DaVIS
Mrs I A Burnham of Savan
nah spent Sunday with Mrs C P
Davia
Mr and Mrs Bill Mikell of
Statesboro wero supper guest Frl
day night of Mrs C P Davls Mr and Mrs Frankhn Altman
Mr and Mrs Chancey Futch of Route 1 Ellabelle Georgia an
Mr and MI\� Arlie Futch Harry nounce the birth of a son August
Futch 1\011 and Mrs J D Sharp 6 Mrs Altman is the former
and Jerry Sharp vlslted durtng Grace Warner
week end at Yellow Bluff Mr and Mrs Anthony Newman
Mr and Mrs Jack Bell and chll DC Ellabelle are the proud parents
dren of Jacksonville Florlda of a 80n born August 7 Mrs
spent week end with Mrs Bell Newman is the former Jewell
parent! 1\11 and Mrs Kelly wn Dean Taylor
Iiams Mr and Mrs Abrln Ellis Futch
!\Ir and Mrs Kelly Wilhams of Claxton proudly announce the
had 01 their supper guest Sunday birth of twin girls Leanne and
night Mr and Mr. C J William. Dianne on Augu.t 10 Mro Futch
and children Mr and Mrs Dewy IS the former Myrtle Lee Blocker
Methune and children of Atlanta Mr and MI'R Emanuel Brown
David Stevie and Kenny Den of Stilson are proud parents of a
mark of Savannah spent last week boy born August 10 in the Bulloch
Nevils News
STATESBORO. GA.. THURSDAY AUGUST 24 1961 PRICE FIVE CENTS
ness sess on
\ most I Sl r nR devotional
, H mven by Mrs At R Thigpen
on the Lor J 8 Prayer md follow
e J by prayer after which the
GIOUP enjoyed singmg a number
or !4onJ.:!l with Mrs E L Barnes
as the pinniat
Mrs J A Brannen chairman
of the nominating committee gave
I report of the new officers for
the com ng year Mrs John N
Rushing Jr Will be our new pre
sident Vice preaident Mrs T L
Hagan Secretary Mrs M R
Thigpen Treasurer Mrs Bernon Eld Scott Honored
Gay Reporter Mrs Marlon Brant Members of the Stateaboro PrJ
ley mlth e Baptist Church will honor
An interesting program was the r pastor Elder T Roe Scott
presented by Miss Judith Webb and hiS family with a tea Sunday
the aHslstant Home Demonstra August 20 from 4 00 untll 6 00
tion agent on Family Relations III the Church annex
Followmg the program Mrs Eldel Scott and family wlll
V Ii Creasy was honored with a leave Statesboro the first of
shower of baby gifts from the September for Tampa Flonda
mumbers of the club where he will take up duties as
Durlng the social hour the host. pastor of the Tampa Primitive
esses served sandwiches cookies, Baptist ("hurch
sherbet md gingerale fioat A cordial III\: ilatlon IS extended
There were eighteen memben to all members and friends to at
tend the tea
These stills all In Bulloch
County produced severnl thous­
and gallons of mash most of
which confiscated by Bulloch
County Police and poured down
the dram
Several persons both white and
colored have been arrested in
conneetton with the raids
gil
He IS married to the former
MISS K 'y McCormick of Brooklet
GeorGI 1
Other uv ents 01
cl urch calender ure a cemetery
cleaning on Friday August 18
and Homeeomlng which Will be
held on the 4th Sunday in August
nt 11 00 0 nner will be serve I
I the Ohurch annex ufter the
Tue.d., morn.a.-Au.u.t
to 0 clock
Wiker Circle-wilt meet With
Mrs Cecal Kennedy Sr -Grov
ee Lukes
OJ cr Clrcle-c-w III meet wrth
Mrs L E Hauston Jr -Vista
Circle
Tue.d., ai.hl-Au•••• 22.4 • 0
clock
Herr I g Circle-Will meet with
MrM H L Merck 230 SEdge
Wendell Burke To
Trailblazers Club
Jolly Club Meets
The Jolly Club met Tuesduy
,ftornoon lit thu home of Mrs
Fred BIRnd \II here Mun mer fJowers
were u8�d an decoratmg
An each of her guests entered
Mrs Blund nsked them to make
, gues.'� as to what was in a my
stery I "ck 'ge Mrs L E Price
correctly ,:tullssed u garden hat
und was av.:arded the prile
Arter thiS lnterestmg introduc
tlon the afternoon passed rapidly
I1R guests enjoyed bingo Those
wln"n@: binl:o prizes were Mrs
--------------.-------------
vice
A Statesboro agent Will be a
mong the 38 members of the field
sales team of Piedmont Southern
Life Insurance Co to attend the
company s 1961 sales convention
at Grove Park Inn in Asheville
North Carolina thiS week (August
1417)
Selected because of his out
standmg production record Wen
dell H Burke was named to the
Trailblazers Club H. will be ac
compamed at the Grove Park Inn
convention by his wife Erma
The sales convention program
according to S RUSBell Bridgea
Jr Piedmont Southem president
will mclude sessions on marketing
and sales sales promotion buai
neKS Insurance group insurance
and service Keynote apeaker will
be Hal L. Nutt C L U Director
of the Life Insurance Marketing
Institute of Perdue University
MISS JOINER
Continued from page 5
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Pirate Partv Honors
Mr Stokes
aulf Llf. J.ta..ea.,.,
...... "'1 • Horn. Office, Jack,on.llie Florida STATESBORO. GA.
We're Open FOJ Business
Come In • 58 E .Main
Phone 4·5314
Write • P. O. Box 52
Why not buy Insurance the modern '''S)' low cos[
way? Wn:h NationWide Insurance you have over
lOS dillerenl coverages 10 choose from - and
you deal duecdy with lUst 0'" agenl Save lime
ud money by calling
MRS EARL M LEE
ON SIGNATURES
ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS
ON AUTOMOBILES
Mrs Northcutt
When You Need Cash In a Hurry
See JIMMY FRANKLIN at
To Toccoa
Friends of Mrs Ada Northcutt
II be mterested to know that
she hAS retur led to Toccoa Geor
J..: u Her new address is care of
i\lIs Lillie Wiley 1043 East Doyle
Street Toccoa Georgia
for economical loan service
Finance Co., Inc.
You have five children three
boys and two girls The oldest a
riaughter was married em I er m
the summer and IS hvmg In States
boro
If the lady descnbed above Will
call at the Times office she wtll
be given two tiCKets to the picture
playing at the Gcorg a Theater
After recelvmg her tickets If
the lady Will caH at the Statesboro
:E loral Shop she WlH be given a
10vely orchid with the comph
menta of Bill Holloway proprlet-
Economy
NATIONWIDE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY
NATIONWIDE MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
NATIONWIDE MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY
Home Off ce Columbus Ohio
(NEXT DOOR TO FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO Inc)
For a free hair
Ohnst ne s Beauty
nppomtment
